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Screening for UC 
Employees Tightened 

By REBEKAH YOUNG and 
JILL COLLEY 
SIa!! Writers 

In a move that has received 
mixed reactions from UCSD 
employers, the UC system i 
attempting to tighten up the 
screening process required for 
employment in positions consi
dered "sensitive." 

The new screening process will 
involve "more than the normal 
background check" on people 
applying for or being promoted 
to these sensitive positions, Archie 
Garcia, assistant personnel man
ager for the UCSD Personnel 
Office, said. 

These positions include jobs in 
which employee·s have access to 
master keys to on-campus resi
dences and University buildings. 
Other jobs considered "sensitive" 
involve those handling cash, con
trolled substances (for example, 
.pharmaceutical drugs), and child 
care. 

According to Gerry Reid, 
manager of compensation and 
policy at the UCSD Personnel 
Office, the more extensive back
ground checks will include con
firmation of previous employ
ment, verification of references, a 
credit history check, and a check 
for a history of any prevIOus 
involvement in lawsuits, court 

actions and convictions, but not 
arrests. 

Arrest records will not be 
checked because "an arre t doesn't 
mean you've been convicted of a 
crime; it doesn't mean you're 
guilty," Garcia said. 

Previous employment will be 
verified to make sure employees 
possess the skills their job at 
UCSD requires, Garcia added. 

Also under consideration is the 
verification of prior work per
formance and regulation finger
printing. 

The screening process will not 
include a lie detector or drug test, 
and the checks will apply to stu
dents who hold these positions as 
weil as to non-students. 

Key administrators here were 
asked by the University of Cali
fornia Office of the President 
(UCOP) to comment on the pro
posed policy of strengthened 
bKksround checks as --.en as 
compile a list of positions UCSD 
should designate as "sensitive." 
Administrators were also asked 
to incidate the level of background 
checks ·recommended for the 
positions. 

The Personnel Office, now in 
the process of compiling the data, 
will submit the information to the 
UCOP. The UCOP is attempting 
to "standardize the approach UC 
campuses take" when researching 

Bryan Bilyeu/ Gwrdian 

Archltectun.S,mpoalum - Four world renowned architects took part in a forum Saturday 
in the Mandeville Auditorium. L -R: Architects Furihiko Maki, Richard Rogers; moderator Allan Temko; 
architects Richard Meier and Ricardo Legorreta. 

employees for jobs, Paul West, 
spokesperson for University 
Relations at the UCOP said. 

Th\.! strengthening of eXIsting 
security policies and the proposal 
to apply them to more pm .. tions 
"is not a result of a rash of theft or 
drug abuse in the UC system,'" 
West explained. "\t's just a perio
dic procedural change." 

Steven Relyea, vice chancellor 
See SCREENING, page 3 
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Murder Hearing Begins 
For Med. School Student 

By SETH SLATER 
News Editor 

Winegar said he examined the 
body with a stethoscope but found 
neither heartbeat nor respiration. 
At that point , the doctor said, the 
body was "cold and stiff" and he 
pronounced Beth Richardson 
dead. 

Sharks Attack Two UCLA Kayakers 

The district attorney's case 
against UCSD Medical School 
student Charlie Richard on, ac
cused of murdering his wife, began 
to take shape Friday at the open
ing of Richardson' preliminary 
hearing in a San Diego municipal 
court. 

According to a report filed by 
Deputy Coroner Penelope Ham
merstead , the autopsy performed 
on Beth Richardson's body re
vealed that she had been "stran
gled by another person." 

LOS A NGE LES - The U.S. 
Coa t Guard ended a four-day 
search last Wednesday for Roy 
Jeffrey Stoddard, a UCLA grad
uate student missing since a shark 
attack the preceding Thursday 
that killed his girlfriend, UCLA 
graduate student Tamara Mc
Allister. 

McAllister's body, riddled with 
shark bites, was found on Satur
day, Jan. 28, floating in the Pacific 
five miles off Point Mugu. Stod
dard and McAllister had set off 
on a kaya king trip from Malibu 
Beach two days earlier. Their 
kayaks were discovered off Point 
Mugu on riday, Jan. 27. 

"The probability of finding a 
urvivor at this point i minimal ," 

Petty Officer Robert Beals said 
la t Thursday. 

The attac k "was a freak thing, ... 
Ventura C unty Deputy Coroner 
Jim Wingate said, "and overreact
ing now wouldn't serve any pur
pose." 

"We don't want to start a 
panic," he added. 

Stoddard , 24, was a teaching 
a i tant f r Pu blic Health 112, 
an upper-divis ion cour e in 
epidemiol g} . McAllister, also 24 
and a graduate tudent of public 
health, wa!> d !>tudent in hi section. 

hark e pel t John Mc 0 ker, 
director of San Fran isco's Stein-

hart Aquarium, described the 
attack a a "classic white shark 
cenario." 

"If this was, in fact , a Great 
White attack , it would be the first 
that we know of occurring south 
of Santa Barbara," McCosker 
said. 

There have only been six other 
fatal shark attacks in California 
in the past 63 years. According to 
an Associated Press report, author
ities have not closed the beache 
in areas near the attack for fear of 
causing a panic over a single 
incident. 

Zuma Beach lifeguard John 
Baker said that Latigo Point, the 
area where the kayaking trip 
began, is not currently overseen 
by lifeguard . 

Stoddard and McAllister were 
both described as responsible 
individuals and their absences 
were noticed immediately, co
workers said. 

McAllister and Stoddard had 
been mis ing since the morning of 
Thursday, Jan . 26. Their absen
ce were noticed at that time when 
Stoddard failed to proctor an 
e am and McAlIi ter did not 
report for her job a a part-time 
lab assi ·tant. ' 

McAlIi ter was an exceptional 
per on and worker, according to 
Diane hatcher. M Alli ter's 

upervisor in the School of Public 
Health's microcomputing labora
tory. 

Stoddard's close friend ean 
Coplen called Stoddard "the basic 
all-around good guy, who wa 
always helpful and upportive." 

Editor's note: This story was 
compiled from Daily Bruin sto
ries by T. Nhan and Gita Amar. 
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son. They are Guido Bel-
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According to the testimony of 
biology technician Azita Moalemi, 
who worked under the upervi
sion of the defendant's wife at EI 
Cajon Incorporated Laboratory, 
the body of Maria Elizabeth 
Richardson wa found in the lab. 
on the morning of Dec. 20 last 
year. 

Moalemi said he arrived at 
work that morning to find that 
"the lights were on in the other 
rooms," and he "thought that 
maybe Beth [Richardson] was in." 

Upon entering the lab's hema
tology office, Moalemi said she 
found her supervisor's body face 
down on the floor and proceeded 
to "touch her with my leg," and 
call Beth's name before seeking 
help from a neighboring doctor's 
office. 

Family physician Terry L. Wine
gar said that when Moalemi told 
him that Beth Richard on was on 
the floor in the lab, he hurried 
next door thinking that Beth had 
fallen and cut her elf. 

"When I walked into the room, 
the door was ... about half way 
open .... Winegarte tified ."1 touch
ed her ... and turned her over ery 
quick and , at that point, I realized 
he wa dead . I hardly recognized 

her becau e h~r face wa 0 blue," 
the do tor aid between ob . 

According to the testimony of 
Carmen Mabalot , who has work
ed as the Richardsons' babysitter 
and hou ekeeper, Beth and Char
lie Richard on left their home 
together the day Beth's body was 
found . 

"They were kind of happy,'" 
Mabalot said through court trans
lator Ernie Flore , Jr., "and I 
accompanied them outside," to 
their car. 

Mabalot further testified that 
in the months preceding Beth 
Richardson's death, she and her 
husband had argued on a number 
of occasions. 

She added, though, that she 
recognized photos presented to 
her during the court proceedings 
as including ones of pieces of 
paper with the words "'love you" 
and "I love you very much"which 
Mabalot identified as being sam
ples of Charlie Richardson's pen
manship. 

EI Cajon police officer Mike 
Howard , who interviewed Char
lie Richardson on Dec. 20, te ti
fied that the defendant aid he 
dropped hi wife off at work that 
day before heading to the UC D 
librar to tudy for a te t. 

ee M RDER, page 3 



I~ UC NEWS 
U C Berkeley Lecturer Mixed-up 
in Plane Bomb Hoax 

LOS ANGELES - Hunting for a job can be diffi
cult, especially if you're Peter Canning. He was 
arrested by the FBI while trying. 

Canning, a visiting lecturer at UC Berkeley. w~s on 
a flight to New Orleans, where he had scheduled Job 
interviews. But during the flight, Canning got mixed 
up in a bomb hoax that put his life on hold for five 
days. 

While on the plane, he found a note tucked in a 
meal tray. The note said in pan, "There are bombs 
planted all over this airplane." But when he handed it 
over to the flight crew, the 'plane made an emergency 
landing. Canning, suspected as a terrorist, was 
arrested. 

Investigation and interrogation followed . The 
result : the 40-year-old scholar of comparative litera
ture was mistakenly accused of composing a note 
actually scribbled by an imaginative Il-year-old boy. 
The FBI apologized and Canning was cleared of 
charges. 

"I'm just relieved it's over," Canning said in a tele
phone interview from his home in Berkeley. However, 
he still has some unexpected bills and an unrefunded 
ticket. 

Canning has rescheduled the interviews he was not 
able to keep, and he hopes to find a teaching job 
before his two-year contract with Berkeley expires. 
His last semester teaching at Berkeley tans Monday. 

- Eugene Ahn , Daily Bruin 

Academic Senate Investigates 
UCD Profs $7 Million Lawsuit 

LOS ANG ELES - A $7-million lawsuit against 
two UC Davis professors and an employee prompted 
a state-wide academic senate committee to re~xamine 
University policy and seek changes Wednesday, Jan. 
18. 

The lawsuit's outcome raised questions about Uni
versity policy on faculty research, and to what extent 
the University will pay for damages. The unanswered 
questions are causing an uneasy stir among faculty 
and the Academic Senate. 

The suit was filed in 1979 by George Neary, a Davis 
cattle rancher. Neary claimed that an investigative 
report by two UC Davis profes~ors , Ben Norman and 
Charles Hjerpe, had defamed him. 

Neary, the California Department of Food and 
Agriculture (CDFA). and an a.s emblym~~ had ~sked 
the UC Davis School of Vetennar MediCine to inves
tigate how a large number of 'eary's cows died . 

eary claimed that toxaphene sprayi~g by th.e CD.FA 
killed the cows, and wanted UC DaVIS to venfy thiS. 

But when the professors concluded in their study 
that Neary's own mismanagement killed the cows, 
Neary claimed that the report was false . He said that 
Norman and Hjerpe were partial to pesticide spraying 
and had friends in the CDFA. 

The jury's verdict found the professors and one 
administrator guilty and awarded Neary $7 million on 
Sept. 8. 

As a matter of policy, the ~niversity will pay the $7 
million award which was for general damages only. 
The University is seeking an appeal to reduce Neary's 
award, but Neary may still sue for punitive damages. 

Although no punitive damages have been ~warded 
in Neary's case, faculty members are wondenng 
whether the University would pay for such damages. 

The existing UC policy requires the University to 
conduct an independent post-trial investigation to 
determine if the school will pay. This is to protec~ the 
University in cases in which the professor acted With 
malice. 

No decisions have been made as to what specific 
changes will be made in University policy.. . 

- - T. Nhan, DOIly Brum 

Turkish Paper Falsely Reports 
Firing of UCLA Professor 

LOS ANGELES - A recent article in Turkey's 
largest newspaper, Hurriyet, reported that UCLA 
professor Stanford Shaw said he had been fired 
because of Armenian pressure. 

But Shaw, a senior professor at UCLA for more 
than 20 years, has never been fired and is still teaching 
Ottoman history here. • 

Currently the target of an undergraduate govern
ment task force investigating his scholarly practices, 
the professor has been accused of poor research 
because he claims the Turkish government slaught
ered no Armenians in 1915. 

The task force is the second to investigate Shaw 
this year. The first group's report - prompted when 
the Armenian Student Association accused Shaw of 
poor scholarhsip last summer - was considered 
biased and inspired the second investigaion. 

The article in Hurriyet , which has a circulation of 
800,000 in Turkey and also prints European and 
American editions, went on to say that Shaw had 
requested a letter-writing campaign supporting his 
reinstatement. 

Hurriyet's Los Angeles correspondent Safter Yil-
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mal.. who wrote the article, said the erron~ Illf -
mation was a simple mistake on his part. Yilmaz, who 
said he has been a professional journalist for oYer 20 
years, explained that he confused ~ plea by Shaw ~ 
establish a Turkish language pOSItion at UCLA With 
what he actually reported . 

- Nicholas Tepper, Daily Bruin 

If UCSDINFO 
USE at UCSD offers 
Tax Preparation Services 

Need help with your taxes this year? University and 
State Employees Credit Union is doing something to 
help out. The statewide nonprofit cooperative has 
launced a new tax preparation service available 
through the credit union's office on Gilman Drive. 

The service is staffed with experienced tax 
professionals who are prepared to handle any level of 
tax return. The member-owned cooperative has kept 
the fees low, according to the service rendered. 

U.S.E.'s tax preparation specialists are available by 
appointment Monday ~hrough Friday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Starting Feb. 1 through April 17, those hours 
will be extended from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on weekdays, 
and 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays. Appointments can 
be made by calling the receptionist. 

UCSD Lit Prof Donald Wayne 

Literature professor Donald Wayne will give the 
second of three "salons" sponsored by the Friends of 
the UCSD Library at 5 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 7, in 
room 263 of the Central Library. 

Wayne's topic will be "Power, Politics, and 
Renaissance Culture: The Case of Ben Jonson." 
Admission is free and the public is welcome. 

Wayne will frame a discussion of the work of the 
17th century poet and playwright Ben Jonson within 
a broader set of questions concerning the tendency of 
20th century aesthetics to separate, if not to exclude, 
issues of political and social history from the study 
and appreciation of art and literature. 

Those planning to attend the salon ma~ wish to read 
Jonson's "Volpone" in advance. Further information 
may be obtained by calling the Office of the Friends 
of the Library, 534-2533. 

- eompiled by Leesa K. Lltht 

Lights & Sirens 
Selected entries from the UCSD police activity log 

book for the period January Z7 through February 2 

Friday, January 27 

• 3:40 p.m. : A student reported the theft of a 
1987 Mazda from lot 305. 

Sunday, January 29 

• 11: 10 a .m.: A student reported the theft of 
stereo speakers, cassette tapes, and a case from a 
1972 VW Bug, in lot 502. Loss: S780. 

.5:21 p.m. : A military flare washed ashore at 
Scripps Institution beach . San Diego Fire De
partment responded and retrieved the flare. 

Tuesday, January 31 

• 2:35 a.m.: A staff member was cited and 
released for the alleged theft of a bicycle parked 
near Bonner Hall. 
• 2:00 p.m. : A student reported the theft of a TV, 
VCR, jewelry and miscellaneous items from a La 
Jolla Del Sol apartment. Loss: approximately 
SI ,500. 
Wednesday, February 1 
• 3:46 p.m.: Unknown persons unsuccessfully 

attempted entry into a Pepper Canyon apartment 
through a dead bolt on the front door. Estimated 
damage: S30. 

Tbunday, February 2 
• 9:55 a .m. : The UC Regents reported the theft of 

computer equipment. Loss: S3,975. 

• II:OOa.m. : An employee ofacontractorwork
ing on campus was reportedly injUred when the 
cherry picker basket he was riding fell about eight 
feet. The incident occurred in front of 8600 La 
Jolla Shores Road. The victim was transported to 
Scripps Memorial Hospital by paramedics. 

• 5:47 p.m.: Unknown persons reportedly en
tered a student's Matthews apartment between 
3:lOand 3: 15 a .m., while the student was studying. 
The intruders removed a VCR. Loss: SSOO. 

-Complied by Eric Chazanldn 
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LJ Committee Rejects 
Traffic Recommendations 
By LA.URA PROCTOR 
Senior Staff Writer 

If the recommendations of a 
recent traffic study are followed, 
La 10lla will see several "improve
ment strategies" implemented, 
including a new overpass over 
Ardath Road, a stoplight on 
Prospect street, a switch to one
way streets and the elimination of 
parking on Torrey Pines Road. 

At a meeting last week of the 
La 10lla Town Council's Traffic 
and Transportation Committee, 
most members strongly opposed 
the recommendations of the firm 
which prepared the study. 

The La Jolla meeting focused 
on the importance of pedestrian 
safety, maintaining "village am
biance," and preventing the con
struction of "a highway through 
La Jolla." 

The study in question, called 
the Beach Communities Traffic 
Congestion Study, was prepared 
by JHK and Associates. Accord
ing to its executive summary, it 
was conducted "on the behalf of 
the City of San Diego and the 
residents of the Pacific Beach and 
La Jolla Communities . . . to alle
viate the high level of congestion 
that currently exists during peak 
periods ." 

At its meeting last week, the 
Town Concil committee revised 

its proposed response to the study, 
to be included with the report 
when the study is brought before 
the San Diego City Council. 

This response would represent 
the opinion of the La Jolla Town 
Council, the La 10lla Community 
Planning Association, and the the 
La Jolla Shores Association. 

The proposed response is a 
rejection if the study's recom
mendations because they would 
"violate the La Jolla Community 
Plan by turning our village streets 
into a neighborhood-destroying 
highway," one committee member 
said. 

Dave Ish, manager of the La 
Jolla Town Council, said it is 
unlikekly that the San Diego City 
Council will blindly follow the 
recommendations if La Jolla 
opposes them. 

"[The City Council is usually] 
very open to and interested in the 
community's attitude," he said. 

Ish explained that the study 
emphasized alleviation of traffic 
problems through road expan
sion, but ignored community 
concerns. 

"It's frustrating," he said . "You 
have to be willing to stand up." 

Ish called the Community Plan 
"the overall document of what La 
Jolla should be,;' and said, "We've 
had some problems [in the past] 
with the city adhering to that 
plan." 

NEWS 

The plan, devised in 1976, states 
that "anything that is done to 
encourage and make more con
venient the private automobile 
will be a detriment." 

The proposed La Jolla response 
objects to an Ardath overpass 
because it would encourage traf
fic to move to and from La Jolla 
via Mount Soledad Park. Also, a 
stoplight at Girard and Prospect, 
it says, would "destroy village 
ambiance" and one-way streets, 
it states, should be considered 
only on a case-by-case basis. 

The response also opposes the 
recommendation to add more 
traffic lanes on Torrey Pines Road 
on the grounds that this would 
increase speeding and danger to 
bicyclists while eliminating "al
ready scarce" parking. 

Dan Allen, a Town Council 
trustee, objected to the commit
tee's narrow view on road expan
sion. He claimed that the mem
bers' opinions did not represent 
the entire La Jolla community. If 
the council keeps rejecting all 
recommendations for expansion, 
he said, "Five years from now 
we're going to be in the worst 
gridlock you've ever seen." 

Council President Rob Whit
temore disagreed, saying, .. 'We 
don't want a highway going 
through La Jolla' - That's the 
overall sentiment [in the com
munity). " 

According to Whittemore, the 
consensus in La Jolla is, "We'd 
rather sit in traffic than have a big 
highway through La Jolla." 

SCREENIN G: UC To Tighten Checks 
For Employees in 'Sensitive' Positions 
Continued from page I 
of business affairs at UCSD, 
added that background checks 
are done In a "limited way" now, 
and on a "case by case" basis. 
With a new, uniform policy, there 
will be "less flexibility" in decid
ing whichjobs merit a background 
check. 

The new policies that will be 
handed down by the UCOP will 
define which positions need to be 
checked and to what extent. 

"These positions will be identi
fied by their responsibilties, not 
by their titles," Garcia stressed . 

Reactions to the policy prop
osal from key UCSD administra
tors were "varied," Garcia added. 

Comments included question
ing how long the new policy would 
delay someone from beginning 
work. Also asked was what action 
an employer would take if a con
viction was discovered but was in 

no way related to the job. 
Another concern was raised 

regarding the checking of pre
vious job performance. Adminis
trators wondered if, when a pre
vious employer gave personal 
information about a prospective 
employee, that new knowledge 
might influence their decision to 
hire that person. 

Garcia explained that these 
questions fall under "local proce
dure'; which is still being planned. 

Josephine Foufks, directer of 
the La Barranca Day Care Cen
ter, said that background checks 
were necessary, "especially in a 
department like ours ." Back
ground checks are already re
quired for the licensing agency 
and social services, Foulks added . 
She speculated that the new 
security measures could be a reac
tion to public pressure stemming 
from the massive publicity child 

~ ROBERT'S 

abuse has been receiving. 
Previously, background checks 

were conducted only after an 
employee's appointment, ndt 
before he or she could be hired . 
The resuks were used to deter
mine if employment would be 
continued . 
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MURDER: Hearing Begins 
Continued from pace 1 

According to Howard, Richard
son told police investigators that 
he left his wife's workplace at 
approximately 7:45 a.m. that day 
and then spent a couple of hours 
at the UCSD library before run
ning other errands, including the 
purchase of a potted rose bush for 
his wife. 

The officer testified that Rich
ardson returned to the EI Cajon 
laboratory shortly after noon on 
Dec. 20. 

Howard acknowledged, in res
ponse to defense attorney Rick 
Siref's questions, that Richardson 
asked what had happened at the 
lab and inquired as to the whe
reabouts of his wife, saying that 
the presence of so many police 
cars had given him cause for 
concern. 

When Howard informed Rich
ardson of his wife's death, he 
"immediately put his hands over 
his face so that they covered his 
eyes," the officer said. Howard 
said that when Richardson re
moved his hands, his eyes ap
peared "a little bit"red, but noted 
that he did not cry and com
mented that "I thought that was 
odd." 

Howard said that he and a 
police agent interviewed Richard
son for approximately three and a 

half hours and noted that, during 
the first hour, Richardson kept 
moving his hands "in a rubbing 
motion," but remained "calm 
throughout the conversation." 

"[Charlie Richardson] never 
asked how she [Beth Richardson] 
died," Howard said. "At one point 
in the conversation, he asked, 
'Did she fallT " 

According to the officer, Rich
ardson said that his wife had no 
enemies. 

During the interview, Howard 
said that he observed "a couple of 
scratches on [Richardson's] 
hands." 

When asked about these scratch
es, Howard said Richardson ex
plained them to be the result of a 
"tickling" incident with his wife 
earlier that day and said that he 
had not been scratched in any 
other area. 

Apparently, Richardson told 
Howard that he had been kissing 
and tickling his wife prior to leav
ing the lab, when Beth scratched 
his hands while moving them. 

Howard's testimony, however, 
indicated that there were faint 
scratch marks on Richardson's 
upper chest, forehead, left shoul
der and on the bridge of his nose. 
Howard said the scratches "were 
red" and "appeared to be fresh ." 

See MURDER, page 14 
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Health Center Not Amusing 
The art of medicine consists of amusing the patient while 

nature cures the di ease. - Voltaire 
Voltaire probably would have been amused by the ' tudent 

Health Center, but many students are not. Health care is alwa~s 
important to tudent , who have enough constraints on then 
time, but it is especially crucial this time of the year when we are 
confronted with two evils : the flu and midterms. 

One student went into the Health Center because he thought 
he might have the flu . He was given prescriptions for several 
drugs. This student is from England and is shorl of funds , but he 
had m idterms coming up, so he had the prescriptions filled . 

The next day, he was violently ill. He went back to the center 
a nd they determined that it was the drug that were making him 
vomit. They prescribed some different ones. These did not. ~elp 
much either, and by this time he had spent o ver $50 on medlcme, 
and was still sick . 

Another student went in with a sprained ankle. The nurse 
looked at it , and told him they would X-ray it to make sure it was 
not broken. She said , "Okay, it 's your femur." This student was 
not a biology major, but he was still pretty sure that the femur 
was not near the ankle . This was probably not ignorance on the 
nurse's part, since she realized her error as soon as he pointed it 
out, but it does suggest a carelessness brought on by fatigue or 
apathy. 

A similar case of carelessness was yet another student who 
went in feeling sick, and was given a throat culture and a blood 
test. She was told to call back in a few days for the results. When 
she called back, she was told that the throat culture, blood test 
and urine test all showed she was okay. After she hung up, she 
remembered that she had not given a urine sample. 

Many students who go are not given anything to make them 
feel better. They are just told to.get a lot of rest (not an easy task 
during midterms), drink liquids, and so on. A call to your 
mother could have told you that. 

Sometimes there is little that medicine can do, especially with 
a virus . But this does not excuse the indifference of the workers 
at the Health Center. They should at least heed Voltaire's wry 
advice, and give some comfort. 

T his is all anecdotal evidence, and it is certain that some 
students do get quality care at the Health Center. This is not the 
general impression , however. 

It is difficult to pinpoint the precise problem at the Health 
Center. Health care is expensive , and managing such a center 
presents difficulties . But a good start would be to demand some 
courtesy and thought from the employees . 

Sluggish bureacracy is familiar to UCSD students, but it is 
more intolerable when a student is sick and has three midterms 
the next week . 

Paridnl Not 
Problem 

EdItor. 
I am sick of hearing all of 

theIe complaints about the park
ing situation here at UCSD. The 
students here do not have a 
parking problem; they have an 
altitude problem. Tiley have be
come so sati.racd and lazy with 
the luxury of the automobile 
that they believe that asking 
tbem to walk a little or leave 
home a httle earlier is an encroach
ment on their rishts. 

The most absurd of the com
plaints is that the University is 
too strict with regulations. Stu
dents complain that they receive 
too many parking tickets. Well , 
if they had not broken the park
ing regulations in the first place, 
they would never have gotten 
t he tickets. This complaint is 
just the result of anger on the 
~tude nts' part for having been 
caugh t cheating. 

These students are 100 I8IY to 

walk 01' leave early, 10 tbey riIt 
patti .. illeplly, bowina ,.a 
well tbat they _y be ca ...... . 
Thea. whoa dw:y ..... so 
their car aM fiDel • tic:bt OIl 
their wiDchhicld, they see. 
shocked. They SO about fumi .. 
that the Univcnity ia unfair ia ill 
parking enforcement policy. 

Another ridiculoUi complaint 
UCSD students make about the 
parking is concerned with the 
high price of the pennit. Obvi~ 
ty, the University needs money 
to survive. But the state does not 
provide aU of tbe necessary 
fundi. Therefore, the University 
must find some additional ways 
to raise money. Sellina parkina 
permits ia one ofthese ways. The 
money is inevitably goina to 
have to come from the students, 
in some form of collection or 
other. 

The students should be glad 
that the permits are high priced. 
Instead of charging for the per
mits , the University couldjust as 
easily add a two-hundred dollar 
surcharge to tuitio n to cover it ~ 
costs, but then the parking itua
tion would really be a problem. 

~~ 7If"1UU 
fI ~:11 'r 
:()fH~V 
~T/K)JT m/<VJ· 
I "~~ 

Letters 

Students Not 
Apathetic 
Editor: 

Let's give our so called "apa
thetic" generation a break. Time 
and time again in the classroom 
or in the med ia there is discussion 
about the lack of interest or con
cern within our generation. Let 
me say, first of all, our generation 
confronts many difficult issues 
that past generations did not. 

We face environmental degra
dation, AIDS, and greater vio
lence. We all bear the pressure tb 
be very successful - many must 
deal with the turmoil of a broken 
home - others must finance ever
increasing educational costs. 

Secondly, many students are 
actively involved in contributing 
to the community by volunteer
ing their time in hospitals, orphan
ages, big brother I big sister pro
grams and other valuable organiza
tions. 

I resent being labeled apathetic 
and would appreciate some recogni
tion for the many issues our genera
tion is being looked to for answers. 

Erik Grqory 

Tbere .... DO ..... JI~~ 
buaclrecI ... 

... y* ....... ~~== wouWOIhartl .. ,.ilelC ••• _ 
available opea ...... 
price of die permit * __ 
to applaud rather_lie •• 
altout. 

The only .owe .... ...aD
able complaint the"nts.v~ 
about the parkilll that 'it is 
difficuh to find a IpOt cIoIe to 
class. But this is naI • ~ 
problem; it is an anitude prob
lem. The students have been 
driving their can form lonathat 
they have either fOflouen or 
never learned the vinues ofwalk
ina and .. ting up early. 

Every student has the ability 
to make a 10 to IS minute walk 
from the mOlt distant parkina 
lots (except -the handicapped, 
who have special parking spots). 
Some of these student are ath
letes who run several miles in a 
week. What would their coaches 
think if they heard them com
plaing about a walk to the park
ing lot? Some of these students 
are attempting diets and go to 
the gym to work out. Don'lthey 

f!IW~ r eve 1/i5 CIA 
I/J ff( 1':> 11(; mtFTr 
W/RO lAl::JR!.D H«~QJ I (;fBf t\IJD 1lf 1~1laJ4L, 

iJ1I~tse Tffl?CI?lS/vi . I 
I 

G'f1rf~~ • . r' 

I MEr liJ TH ~ ~L 
~~IWb~ D 

FV7lJf<F, I/J CBSI~I .... 
~. 

Phil's Picks 
Pointless 
Editor: 

This is a bit ridiculous! Phil 
Gruen and his stupid picks are a 
bit much, unless of course you are 
changing your format to that of 
the Koala. 

The choices Phil makes take no 
I.Q. to call at home. 1'1 quote the 
Koala. "The only time I pick 
anything right is when I favor one 
team by 80 points and advise the 
readers to pick the other team." 
This is so true. Unless the game is 
going to be some sort of slaughter, 
forexamp\e, the L.A. Lakers versus 
the Stevie Wonder School for the 
Blind, Phil will rarely attempt it. 

That's not exactly true, he has 
taken a huge bite out of Vegas by 
(obviously) choosing the finishing 
date of Price Center, and whether 
UCSD will get a parking struc
ture. Get a clue, this isn't sports
related. Hey - I have a novel idea 
for Phil, while we are on the 
subject, how about: "Will the FAA 
put a runway in my apartment?" 
or even, "Is Disneyland going to 
trade the Matterhorn for the Sun 
God?"; I have enough sense to 
know that he'l hit these right on 
the nose. 

Why can't Phil stick solely to 

il!ldd1tlH to pIayIicaI .,.. 
....vllt ... walk to daa baa 
.. JIIII bCDefka. Wtao is more 

10 be lien in a boriDIleC
ttucIentJ who JOt their 
cin:ulaCina tbroup tbeir 
aad braiDI witJa • 10fll, 

walk throqh the criIp 
.=~ air, or students who .. straiPt iRto their c:Iaa. 

out of their warm CUI and 
. beds? Hard work dOile 
the ript auitude builds 

cllancter. Many of the student 
here at UCSD could use some 
strona support for their lazy 
characters. 

The solution for finding a 
spot close to class is to come 
early. Waking up early for class 
has its benefits as well . The extra 
time gives the ~ tude nt ' body 
and mind a chance to s hake off 
the dullne s of sleep. The stu-

ports? What's wrong with choos
ing a winner for UCSD lacrosse, 
tennis, swimming, rugby, and even 
what Phil referred to as "not exci
ting," fencing. Think about it, 
maybe that will increase sports 
awareness around an academ
ically oriented campus for these 
other teams. Hell, I didn't even 
realize that there was a fencing 
team until Phil said that he 
wouldn't pick a fencing match. 
Understandably it's probably not 
easy because there's not really a 
spread, but it's sports, not archi
tecture. 

Even in an instance that there is 
no major sports (i.e. basketball, 
soccer) and this week's pick will 
be between a less popular sport 
and the possibilities of prices at 
Ralph's changing, why can't Phil 
go a bit out on a limb and look 
ahead to the future? For example, 
why can't Phil attempt to choose 
one or two of the Final Four in 
the college basketball champion
ship? Couldn't the '89 N BA World 
Champs be prophesied? 

I could personally give you an 
opinion upon the NBA, but I'm 
sure Phil's infinite sports wisdom 
(that which is highly associated 
with the Guardian's sports editor) 
could give some sort of insight. It 
doesn't even have to be a sporting 
contest, a newsworthy item deal
ing with sports would equally suf-

See PHIL, paaf (; 

........ -t.::.-f!~ . -,., ...,.,.. 
:..--:,1IIIIJ ......... __ ~ ., ...... .. ... 

piiiIt ~ .ay ... 
............. I pII'IOMIIydo 

tawa .. to pIJ'k every day. 
aad if )IOU are riabL You 
............. that lu.efore 
"YO DO to Ia)' -bit • have 
I8i4. VIl ....... laY dud 
WVJaat I .... _ o7lta i. no 
..... 1~walltl¥Ol')"W ... e. 
.... it ...... 1M t6 Mar tbe 
lui ... of .. people with can. 
ute is not a labor, it is • .,... 
lure. See it that way and you will 
no 1000Fr feel the need to Com
plain. 

One fun her point: The park
ins at some other UC campulel 
;s a horror when comparild to 
oun. My brother goes to Berke
ley, and he has to walk every
where also not because he 
doesn't have a car, but because if 
he ever moves hi car, it is likely 
to be days before he can get a 
spot again. 

Joseph B. McKinley 

The UCSD Guardian 

1'~J)rron 
I~ 

. \. 
Box 

By ERIC CHAZANKIN 
Associate News Editor 

"Uving on the road, my friend; was 
gonna keep you free and clean .. ... 

- Willie Nelson 

The darkness was all around. Through 
it, a tunnel seemed to open up as my high 
beams lit the road ahead; but to the sides 
and behind was only darkness. 

This was not the sort of darknes~that 
you can find near a city, or even near any 
sort of a sizable town. There, the light 
from thousands of homes and other cars 
fills the sky with brilliance, and prevents 
it from ever becoming truly dark. The 
first time I saw San Diego at night from a 
sailboat a few miles offshore, I was 
amazed at how bright the sky above it 
was - and at the darkness of the endless 
ocean in the other direction. 

This time, I was far away from any 
city, or even any other person. There 
were only three sources of light at that 
moment: the headlights, a soft red glow 
from the instruments, and the endless 
array of stars in the sky above. 

When it's really dark, it's amazing how 
many stars you can see. The moon was at 
one of its smallest phases, and didn't put 
out very much light; but the thousands of 
stars in the sky above provided their own 
special exhibition. 

Even though there were patches of 
snow amongst the tufts of scrubby grass 
along the roadside, I opened the sunroof 
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Driving Life's Lonely Highways cloud that I was in became even more 
dense, I said to myself, "Wow! This is 
great!" 

for a minute to get the full effect. The 
stars seemed to dominate the scene for a 
moment, putting the Earth into its true 
perspective of only being a speck of dust 
in the universe. The vast plains and the 
black outlines of mountains in the dis
tance suddenly seemed very small and 
insignificant, and I felt for a moment as 
though I belonged more to the world of 
the stars than to the strip of asphalt along 
which I was traveling. 

This scene is one which I have repeated 
many times o,ver the last few years; a 
lonely highway, late at night, far from 
any other person. I have always traveled 
these roads alone; and I have always 
enjoyed it. This may seem a bit strange, 
but to me, times like these are perhaps the 
only ones when I feel truly at ease with 
myself and the world. 

I'm generally pretty happy with all of 
the different activities, jobs, and studies 
which fill my life here. However, every 
now and then, I find myself longing for 
the open road. Alone out there, my car 
and I seem to form a separate world; 
isolated from all other people, and tied 
instead to the Earth and to the sky. It's 
the one place where I can think things 
through, without the pressure of worry
ing about the immediate concerns of 
anyone else. 

"Take me home, down country roads . .. 
- John Denver 

My car and I have been through many 
things together, been down many lonely 
roads, and it has hardly ever failed me. I 
drive an ' old (1977) white four-door 
BMW, into which gets poured not only 
money, but large helpings of personal 
care and attention. She's like .!n old 

friend, in some ways one of the best 
friends I've got. 

I've driven her from here to Canada 
twice, and along the back roads of the 
Sierra Nevadaand the coast offar North
ern California. Often, the excuse I use is a 
ski trip, and while I really love skiing, the 
driving is always a large part of the fun. 

My latest trip, over the winter break, 
took me to Salt Lake City, to North Lake 
Tahoe, then home to the Bay Area and 
finally back to San Diego. My odometer 
turned over 150,000 miles on this trip , 
something I feel strangely proud of . 

For me and myoId car, the challenge 
of the open road is a constant call. I 
remember one trip, when I was returning 
from a ski trip to Bend, in central 
Oregon, a few years back: I went through 
just about every kind of weather possible 
in a single day. It was a very long drive to 
make in one day, but for once I had 
gotten an early start. 

As I buckled my seat belt and gripped 
the steering wheel, it was starting to snow 
heavily, but I wasn't worried. Instead, I 
was actually looking forward to the chal
lenge. That kind of confidence is a great 
feeling, and it was with a sense of antici
pation that I set off. . 

The snow lasted for about the first 
hundred miles, with the wind blowing it 
straight into my windshield. Then, as I 
neared the California border, it changed 
to frozen sleet, then to rain. By the time 
the two-lane highway down from Bend 
hit 1-5 north of Mount Shasta, it was 
dark and raining hard. The wind was 
blowing about 40-50 miles per hour as 
the road climbed through the foothills. 
Then, as the rain died down a little, a 
dense fog enveloped everything. As the 
traffic slowed, the wind howled, and the 

"Here's hoping you'll never go astray, 
on life's highway . .. 

- Steve Wariner 

Yes, this crazy person did make it 
home that night without killing himself 
or anyone else. A few weeks later, I 
returned to San Diego: sun, beaches, and 
palm trees. This is a very nice place, but it 
is not all things to all people, and espe
cially not to me. Laying on a beach in the 
sun may be some people's idea offun, but 
it is not mine. I would rather be driving 
down some lonely highway, or standing 
on a high bluff on the coast offar North
ern California, watching the angry Pac
ific pound against jagged rocks. 

I mentioned before that I have always 
gone on these trips of mine alone; I also 
spc;nd much of my time here at school 
alone, and I know that there are others 
on this campus who do the same. Sure, I 
have a few friends , but not many, and not 
ones that I do a great many things with. I 
value my privacy, the control over my 
own life, the freedom which an existence 
largely free from the pressures of others 
gives me. 

However, such an existence also has a 
certain sadness to it. It's not easy to meet 
people on this campus, especially for 
someone who doesn't get that much 
practice meeting people anyway. Com
plica,ting matters is how this society in 
general does not seem to accept the idea 
of people doing things by themselves. Try 
going to a restaurant or movie alone 
sometime, and you'l know what I'm talk
ing about. "Just one?" or "Dining alone 
tonight?" are familiar phrases in such 
situations. 

There are places where being alone is 
See DRIVING, pale 6 
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Budget Cuts 
Sting 
Editor: 

Last fall , when this year's round 
of federal and state education 
budget cut took hold , many 
UCS D students took a familiar 
route to get tho e much sought
after lower division math or Eng
lish courses by attempting to reg
ister at one oft he local community 
colleges. Many students were sur
pri ed last seme ter when line 
outside their English classes at 
Mesa rivaled those at SDSU bu -
ine s c1asse . and when they found 
that many good teachers who had 
been recommended to them were 
no longer teaching. 

This semester, the scenario is 
even more depressing. Mas lay
offs of part-time faculty at Mesa 
and City Colleges have gutted 
class offerings, leaving students 
scrambling or simply left out in a 
class crasher's no-man's land. For 
example, Mesa cut its part-time 
English teaching staff from 61 in 
1987-88 to j ust 14 now. Over at 
City, English course offerings were 
cut over 20 percent from what 
appeared in the spring clas 
schedule. 

What's going on? First. nearly 
two-thirds of all the teachers in 
California's community colleges, 
state colleges, and universities are 
classed as "part-time. ~ They are 
limited in the number of classes 
they can teach on each campus, 
are paid a third of what the con
tract faculty are paid, receive few, 
ifany, benefits , and can be laid off 

at any time. During the I 970s and 
'80s, administrators, noticing a 
glut of teachers from the "Baby 
Boom~ generation, and decreas
ing numbers of students from the 
~Baby Bust" generation, imple
mented a scheme to exploit this 
former group. Thus, the vast, 
expendable pool of cheap teach
ing labor was born. 

Now, complicating this in Cali
fornia, has been the passage of 
State Assembly Bill 1725. One 
thing thi bill is de igned to do is 
pare down the lopsided ratio of 
part-time faculty to full-time facul
ty (in the community colleges; no 
such bill has been proposed to 
right thi situation in the colleges 
and universities .) In short , the 
community collcges have run 
scared . 

Anticipating the arrival of state 
regqlator , these colleges quickly 
implemented layoffs of part-time 
faculty (Mesa and City), or that 
plus increases in class size 
(Grossmont). This resulted in a 
scaling back of course offerings 
and the widespread dumping of 
some very talented teachers. Of 
course, when the time comes, the 
administrators can proudly 
announce that they are in com
pliance with AD 1725, but look at 
the cost! 

More evidence of cost cutting 
can be seen in that controversial 
writing program of questionable 
value, "Subject A." Back in 1985, 
it was determined that commun
ity college teachers could be used 
to teach those writing classes even 
more cheaply than could the T A's. 

That explains some of the cur
rent mess, the localized portion of 
the vast, sorry quagmire which is 
the crisis situation in American 
education today. , wonder why 
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undergradutes, especially, feel that 
they just have to accept ~budget 
education"at far from cheap rates . 
Maybe a little of that old
fa hioned sixties'activism is need
ed here - not sit-ins and demon
strations - but contacts with 
state and federal legislators, and 
the media , to let the public know 
ju t how far thing have gone. 
Don't just complain . Start doing 
somethin&! 

John H. Murphy 

UCSD Lacks 
Spirit 
Editor: 

David Poticha's commentary 
on a UCSD football team brought 
an important point to light, name
ly. the lack of spirit on the cam
pus. (Guardian. Jan. 26 and 30) 
As a member of the UCSD pep 
band, 1 attend sports events at 
least once a week. The paltry 
showing of suppon for our athletic 
teams on Fridays, contrasted with 
the mob that shows up for TGs 
only emphasizes the lack of spirit. 

After stepping over puddles of 
beer and melting ice cubes and 
around stragglers draining the last 
drops from their cups outside the 
Main Gym, I walk into the nearly 
empty Triton Pavilion each Fri
day night and wait for the rest of 
the fans to arrive. After about 15 
minutes, a few people begin to file 
in. 

To those of you, and yo,u know 
who you are, who attend' Triton 
sports events, please keep com
ing. To those of you who get 
totally trashed at 7 on Friday, 
maybe you should consider that 
getting drunk is more fun when 

UC SAN DIEGO INTERNATIONAL SmE 
FILM SERIES PRESENTS 

you have something to celebrate 
- like a Triton victory. 

It's a sad situation when anv
where from 20 to 50 percent of the 
crowd is made up of the pep band. 
I've also noticed a deafening 
silence when the pep band is not 
at games because there aren't 
enough fans to make up for its 
absence. 

Because, think of all of the 
benefits to attending sports events. 
There are people to scam on, it's a 
great way to avoid homework, it 
fills up those large holes in your 
social calendar, and above all, it's 
fun. 

Karen Rottman 

Driving 
Continued from page 5 

not viewed strangely, however; and 
many of these that 1 have found 
have been along lonely highways. 
Out there, the people that you 
meet are usually friendly, talka
tive, and interested in who you 
are, where you've come from , and 
where you're going. They have 
time to care, and seem to under
stand if you're by yourself. 

It bas been said that all roads 
are really one road , that the road 
which goes past your front door 
also goes to every far-off, exotic 
and lonely place on the continent. 
If this is true, perhaps it wouldn't 
be so hard to behave more like 
some of the people in those far
away places. 

College is a very busy time of 
anyone's life. I know that I, per
sonally, am kept almost constantly 
occupied by all of my different 
activities, classes, and of course 
working here at the Guardian. I 
wouldn't stop any of these things, 
nor would I expect anyone else to. 

I would like to see, however, all 
of the busy students (and others) 
on this campus take just a moment 
to think about another person. 
I'm not saying that people here do 
not care about others, but I have 
heard many people say that this 
school lacks the facilities and in
frastructure nece ary to be a real 
college campus, necessary to give 
it a sense of cohesion. This is only 
part of the problem. Sure, we're 
all bu y, and sure, there are prob
lems with what sort of a campus 
this is, but a remedy for this situa
tion is not beyond the reach of the 
students. 

The next time you see a stran
ger, try miling; perhaps go 0 far 
as to say 'hello.' I can't guarantee 
that you'l get a positive response, 
but at least you' l have taken a 
step toward making this a better 
campus. Also, I can guarantee 
that if the person you address 
happens to be a newspaper editor 
with a faraway look in his eyes 
who might have just gotten out of 
an old, white BMW, your effort 
will be si ncerely appreciated. 

Phil 
Continued from page 4 
fice, like, " Will the Padres get 
Dale Murphy?~ I 'm sure a choice 
with an explanation could be ren
dered. 

In the future, Phil should worry 
more about sticking to sports and 
informing people about what's 
currently going on and less about 
prestige and getting 'X' amount 
correct. I could do what Phil does 
weekly, as could most, but I 
seriously doubt that you can do 
what I'm suggesting. 

. Bryan Partee 

Biff and Lance starring in 
A D V E N T U RES 0 F THE 

GIRL FROM HUNAN 
DIRE TE D BY XIE FEI &U LAN 
WITH NA R ENH UA & D ENG XIOATUA NG 

THI:. I'IRST FILM FROM THE fORBIDDI:.N TO REMARRY rUTS XtAO 
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GIRL FROM H UNAN IS THE STORY Or 
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OLD BOY. AT 16, XIAO XtAO ~.MBARKS 
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i ntJ'otiti ctlUll tu the 

' /lew lPave ' fro m 
the East. " 

San Frartcisco 
Chronicle 

H ER LOVI:.R TO RUN AWAY. 

CO, DIRECTORS XI I'. FEI AND U LAN 
HAVE ADAt'TED A CLASSIC CHINESE 

NOVEL WITH A VtVID VI UAL ELEGANCI:: 

AND SOPHI TICATIO THAT HITOMIZI:.S 

l ilE MORl. NATURAL 

STYLE 01· Til E N t-'w 

GENERATION OF 

DIRECTORS FROM 

MAI NI.AND CHINA . 

1988 China 35mm 
97 minlltc~ 
Mandann with 
Lngh~h ;ubtit1c~ . 

February 8, Wed. 
8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Aud. 
Series Pass: 515.00 

J oJ Singles: $2.50 
UCSD Box Office : 534-4559 

A.5. BOOK TRADER 

"'$~ '-HZ- As.cSI) 6I01C. ~/Z.. 
6oA12.D! ~y A CHCAPZtl. eoc»:: 
dl- ~)'IMPS ~ ""'G.~ THe. 
~Z 8I-lY-S~ ~~! 

I) I fLEa $TlIDENr -Tf). $TVPZNr 
Ac..r/ow, ()fiDes! CALL 
S"-'4-~ o{l. ~ 8'1 

Tl/Z-' A·s. OFFlc~ 
TPOA'I.' 

Thp UCSD Guardian 

,. 
~I 

I 'Jrno Hi J, 

NEWS 

Dubbing - The University of California Board of Regents has approved the renaming of the 
Humanities/Undergraduate Library to honor former UCSD Chancellor John S. Galbraith. The former 
chancellor was an early champion of library improvement and expansion on campus. 

DRUGS:/nstitute WillGatherExperts 
Continued from page 1 
sasso, professor of clinical psy
chiatry at the UCSD Medical 
School and Peter Smith , research 
director of the Center for U.S.
Mexican studies. 

The stud y will concentrate on 
all angles of the drug problem. 
The psyc,llOlogical aspect of the 
investigation will study why peo
ple start tak ing drugs in the first 
place and why they progress from 
one drug to another. 

The idea that some drugs serve 
as stepping stones and why will 
also be debated. 

"If part of the concern is how to 
slow down consumption and de
mand, then part of the intellectual 
problem is what produces demand 
in the first place," Smith said . 

"It's important to look at the 
project not just as research but as 
a broad exchange of experience 
and knowledge," Boeker said . 
"We'd like to convince the coun
tries out there that they're not 
alone [in dealing with the drug 
problem], it's not hopeless, and 
that it's a common effort in which 
everyone needs to do more," he 
said. 

Boeker, who was the U.S. am
bassador to Bolivia from 1977-
1980, said that his experience there 
was an impetus to start the study. 

He stated that 10 years ago, 
when he was sent to Bolivia, the 
U.S. government told him that 
cocaine was not a physically ad
dictive drug. 

'" remember coming back on 
my first return to Washington," 
Boeker said, "and seeing the head 
of the Drug Enforcement Agency 

Laser 'Prints 
Save on LaserWl'iterfl prints now 
through -.3-1!X!9 _ with this 
coupon. Limit one coupon per 
customer. 

kinko·s· 
open 24 hours 

and telling him, 'This stuff is as 
strongly addictive as many of the 
drugs you've been dealing with 
for a long time.' It destroys lives 
very quickly and I've seen people 
in Dolivian jails who live only for 
this stuff. That's their life." 

Boeker stated that his expe
riences were a "dramatic indica
tion" of how slow the world has 
been to acquire knowledge a bout 
the basic physiological effects of 
drugs. 

Now, the three-year inquiry is 
in its first phases. The Institute is 
in the process of inviting people to 
join the investigation's steering 
committee. 

People are being recruited from 
"key countries in the hemisphere 
and the U. S .. " said Boeker. 

"They will be a distinguished 
group of people who have been 
involved in policies regarding drug 
control and trafficking from both 
supplier countries in Latin Amer
ica and the United States," he 
said. 

Representatives from "trans
mission" countries that don't 
produce drugs but which are either 
places where money is laundered 
or through which drugs 
are passed en route to the United 
States, will also be invited, Smith 
said. 

Describing the group as "inter
national and far flung," Boeker 
added that experts in a variety of 
disciplines will be invited from 
Mexico, Columbia, Bolivia, Peru 
and other Latin American coun
tries . People from the United 
States who have worked on drug 
policy questions in this country 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Nffd nOI b. upon.h. 

Sp~ci,,' ColI~Z~ 
Sludrnt Prozrom 

CALL U FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurlnce Brokers 

3838 C.mino 
0.1 Rio 'orlh 

.315 

&. ____________ ... IIJ~~=~~J:::ii 

will also be asked to participate. 
"We'l be looking around the 

world for the best advice we can 
get," Smith stated. 

Polit ical scientists, economists, 
physicians, psychiatrists and social 
workers will be chosen so that the 
drug problem can be looked a t "in 
all its significant facts ," Boeker 
said . People will be brought in 
from the varying fields "to try to 
think of an effective mix of policy 
measures that will make a d iffer
ence," Smith added. 

Funding for the first stage of 
the project , a conference, will 
come from the Institute of the 
Americas and UCSD. 

"The Chancellor himself feels 
strongly about and supports this 
particular issue," Boeker sa id . He 
added that the Univeristy had 
agreed to aid the study, but did 
not know from what part of the 
University'S budget the funding 
would come. 

Following the initial confer
ence, the Institute will ~try to get 
long-term financing to develop a 
program of study and some con
sultation that will produce a 
stream of publications," Smith 
said. 

A later phase might include a 
large, "blockbusting" publication 
in 1m, and interim reports pres
ented to the policymaking com
munity between publications, he 
added. 

"The stages build upon [eachJ 
other," Boeker said; "The first 
stage is to create a high powered 
inter-American steering group 
that will guide the second and 

See DRUGS, pace 9 

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn 588 every month. 
Dona te plasma. Study 
while you help others 

New Hours For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thurs. 

For mformatlon call 

226-1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper St #101 
~n Diego. CA 92110 

Monday. February 6. 1989 7 

ucso ... 

- Self service copiers. Volume discounts _ Professors notes 

- Copies white you wait _ Book Binding - Free Parking 

HOURS: M-TH 8:3(}6:30, Fri. 8:3~6, Sat 12-4 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 

Next To St. Germain's 451·9'49 

WANTED: MUIR COLLEGE 
ORIENTATION LEADERS 

Obtain a job referral form at Part Time Employment 
and bring it to the Muir Prouost Office, 2126 H&SS. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

This is your opportunity to enjoy a fun 
and rewarding jobl 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

+ 

.. '. 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

"U you have built castles in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." Nnw, o..w n..... 

Study in London for SH25 per .meeter. Includes air !are, 
resident tuition, field tripe, family stay with meals. 

Study in Seville, Spain, for $342S per semeeter. Includee resident 
tuition, field tripe, family stay with m .... No foreign language 
proficiency required. 

For further information. wrile or call: 

Institute for Study Abroad Proarams 
308 Warner Hall 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
1 University Plaza 
Platteville, Wisconsin S3818-3099 

608· 342-1726 

----------
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ACADEMIC SERVI CES 
MONDAYS AND FltIDAY~ 

2-00-)00 pm - Thr 0.1'''10 (Ir.llnm.H ,InJ '.tClh,lOtl' 
\hlrk ... hllp '''' de Igncu f\Jt .. wdl'mc. \\ hl'''-' Itr .. , I.mgu.lgc 
II .. 11('I{ rn~h.,h ,lOll \~ h('1 \\~luld hk~ In lA'lwk l'ln l l.lrIf\',"~ h.ISll 

)tf.lmm.\lh:,l1 '~'nl'C'pl' .lOd .'ppl)ln~ IhC'1n 10 nn C'''l'n~I\'(' 
... ) "em.HI!: ~·ru>. tlf pr.ll.lll".tll' ,("n.I'rl. An n .. 'fI.I'i(" m.lnlLlI ",'Ill 
he u"'4,'d All work ",II ~ ,:\lInpklcd In ,hl' nlOll').( 1.,11.1" .. U"'8 
-!t'IO 

MONDAY T1iROUGII FRIDAY 

8:00 a.m.·' 30 p.m. and ,30·800 pm (TutSda)' and 
Thursda) - Thr L.lngUJgc Prngr.lm PltHIUC., 
"5SI~tJnll' h'l 'IUJcm .. v. ht)~ n.ltI\t' L,"~u.'g(' ,., not I:ngh..,h 
,l nu In thn.,\." d(\ln~ "~ll" In Japdncsr 
"'p.ln"h I rClll h ucrmJn tichrc\\ and lllht~1 
Lngwg('~ A lhdgnO~tl IC'~I nn "Hillen Enghsh ,IS a sculIld 
la nguagr IS d\"JILlblc on rt."qurs( L ,II '" H·21~4 I,")y m,lrc mlnr· 
1n.1II11n U\8401 0 

230·4.30 pm. (Monda)' I nd Friday). 12'30,. '30 pm 
(W.dl1<'sday), 11 '00. m · 1'00 p m (T""sd.y and Thursd.y) 
and 2-00-5'00 pm (Tuesday) - t h'l1l'" "\~rk ... hl'pS ,Ind 
IMUI\Uh. .... )\ .l ... ~I ... IJn\.c r~'I 1 fre ... hpi."r .. " n .... lnJ ..... 'ph\lmnrcs The 
wl,rkshl'p " 'III f, ..... u .. ,-'n Ihe 'i~h," p.lpcr the CIi -..l) eX.lnl, and 
the profcsSt.'T;I' J pJnncr ~Iud('nt .. "·111 hJ\(' Iht.~ llpf"k)"Unlty h) 
karn a "luJ pn"'-.:c"!!>lng ,,)"h:m .... M ~HujCn1'" .Ire c~pcn .. lh 
cnt.()uragt'd 10 JPpl) CJII rarfcll r"Tl' ITlJ n .11 ;)i-22~-+ fllr 
m,ll'(' mfclrm,l[lon l'r .m apf'X-'IOlml nI U~B ·+070 

800 a m.·' :30 p.m (Evening hows also .",,,labk) - OASI" 
\\Inll ng Ccm(,T oOeB a lIT'c S('I'\'U,"C f,lr .111 l'CSD "ludcnlS \\. ho 
Iln'd pr..:·-v.'nllng hrlp cnnfCll'nl('1i nn ur.lhs .lmJ l'dlling 
,ld\l(e \VC rn~,I~e am kind III "'riling pr,micm Cnnfl' rerll"l's 
arc b), appmmmenl tint} E\'enlngJpptll nrm{'mSJrl' .IlsoJ\'all
.lbk· OIl Warrt'n Apanmenrli ,md MUIr CnUge ( For rull rnngl' 01 
SCI'\'u.e~ St'l' thl' had .. 01 the l'um'nr dd .. S <oC heduld Call 534-
2284 tlrCllmr b)' USB -+010 for .In .1j1pOlMlmcnl Th I 'Ii 5('1'\ ICC IS 
nVJlbhlc rhrougholll Ihr qUJner U B 4070 

8:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. - IGI PLUS l' f Sy .. rems (If Inlemw\,(.· 
GUld,,"cc and Inlnrmaflon IS J u,mputcr.h.llOCd progrJm of 
carecr mformam'lO deSigned I" heip plU 4.l.mf) )'{\Ut skill . 
",dues Jnd fl4."\~u p.uu'n.111 n.crests F(lr mOl\' Infomullon . corne 
10 Carecr Scf'\'lcrs Centrr Fec IS S lO 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

11:00 a.m. - 0 CA~IPUS I~TERVIEWI~G ORIE~TAnON 
II )'()U arc Intcrc-slcd 10 pJnlClp.mng In lhe urcrr Xrvlt.C 
Crnt!'r s on-c,Impus mlcl'\'lcwmg prl~r.tm Ihls qwnrr II IS 
mandJtory th.ll )OU Jltend t)nc of IheS('\1r!l'ntJrlonsbefore )'OU 

IntC'l'\ICV. C.ucer Scr"ll~S Center Free 

I 30-4 00 P m. - DROP-IN ADVI II\G HOUR> l-or hrlp 
ltndtng dC'!tlr.lhk pJn lImc r mpln)menl ul'lcrmmmg caITcr 
gt1Jls scJR hlng rln J,lh .. nre l(plonng pnlfe .... lOnaI11r grJdu.uc 
~hnol npptmunrlll's No JppOInrmcnr nrt:co;;s,,11) JU"'1 \I.'Jlk In 

C lrecr "en'lces Cenrrr Frec 

I 30 pm - THE \t.\RKFTABLE RF'L 'IE \\'l1R~,HOP 
I C,1rn hi'" hll. \m"'II"Ul' ,1 ... "l(C-Clf·lhl'·.ln rl,'')uml' thJI \1,'111 m.l~e 
'11U ,{,IOU ilUl Irl,m Ihr l'Tll\l.·d LlfC(r c.t:r\'ln ... ., (cOla Frt'r 

TUESDAY. FEBRUAR" 7 

1100 • m - l"fER\'IE\\"G 'KILL, \\'OR~'HOP [1" ,,'u 
n (.J hrlp In prl.·p,trln~ klr I'lh Intt:l'\ll''''",' C.m:cr '·I'\·\(.c, 
(l~ntl'T ""'111 phwlde liP" ,-'n Ih~· tx· ... t v..l\1., {ll rn'~'nl "t\llr 
4U,tltlll..1II"n .. ,mJ v.h.lI kind 1,1 I O(I.·("\'h; \0\. 4U\· ... thlO' It' ('r"XI 
CJ.n:t.'T "'cn·\(.rs C('nter rrel' 

100 pm - Err[CTI\f fllll'EARtH ,1RATLlo\ t'() p",. 
U'nllli ,11i j~,h \"JlJnlle:o. .Jr,· un.u,h('m.,eJ 1 hl~ ",ork. .. hl"p ",111 
h·.It h YOU Ih(' m\l\I eOe((I\'( WJ,· t("1 hnd IhrITI CJf('er'-..i.:I'\KC"", 
l-l·ntl·r f 11:( 

I 30·~ .00 P m. -IlRllp·l:-'; AD\N:-';t.. HOL R.:> I", hclp""h 
"'.11 l'l' r g,oJb , J''''' hunun.:, r('~urOl plq'..&r.lIll'n (.'I~ ~tl JP 
pOlOtmt.·nt nn(',.".m JU"I " .llk 10 (.!rCCI ~·I\'ll.r~ (l'nll'l 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

11 00 a m -l 00 pm - ·h·.1fTh,lo.lk ... l'" ,III.' .11 Rc\'cllr PLt:.1 
rt·I(·r-.."n H,I!! JnJ rhl qU.1J In 1 hltd 

I OO pm l"·CA'II'l·'I''TIR\·II\'l''l'llRII''T~ll'" If 
)')1I .In:' Inll.'fl· .. ".'J In p,lnh.Ip..lIln~ In thl.· C.lrl"l:1 """'r'\ll~" Cen
te,:r ... i 'n-I.Jmpu~ InI('1'\ I('v.ln~ prl'gr,lm Ihll.,qu,ln('r III" m.lnd.l
"" Ih.1! \'1 U Jlll'nJ llOl (If th~·(,(. t'r1t·ntJthlO .. hcftlT(· \I}\J 

ml~'f\ In~ (.Irt':l·r ~:(,\II.C" L('nh:r I-n.'l· 

1.30·400 P m - DROP·I' A[1W;I,C HOLR5 r,,,hdp,,,,h 
lJ rnr )to,ll ... I,lb huntlnR rnumt: pr('p,lrJtHln 1.'1t. "'ll Jr· 
~llmml'm n(·I.Cf,~n IU,1 ""Ilk In c.m'n""·1'"\ Il"(,~((,nf(."f I rcc 

300 p.m - THE DIVERSITY 01 DE'T1STRY - T,"t..)'\ 
drnllstr)' offcrs m.ln) tlpllons f(\r prJlllllOnrTS Y("IU ('.10 ,hlltlS(' 
oll1',IS 1t1«: JClldcmll denusuy 1 ~-'reIlSI4. Jnd llnhodonul; spc ~ 
l.JItI(,~ or rcscJ rl.h Pr('1fCSSh)nJIIn Ihese .. lrC.JS" III dlS«.u.>s Ihrlr 
l.Jr(.'crsli nd prepJrJllon rorgr-"du.ue pwgr.tm~ CtrccrScl'\ IlCS 
Cemer 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

10}0 a.m. - 0 CAM~RA PRACTIU (, INl ERVI~WlNG 
~KIL.l.S - Sharpen your IOtCI'\'lcwlng skills b)1 §cclng and 

hcanng your"Sl'lf on vldeOlOlipc Rclel\'(' feedback frum CKh!'rjob 
5('ekcrs tn Ihls group worksho p PK'n:'qUl~n(' Inren'lcY-lOg 
c)kllls \A'orkshop Carc('r XI'\'IC(,S Cenrrr 

ll 'OO a.m.-2:00 p.m. - Y('arb\lok~ '1Il SoJlc at Rndlc F~Jza , 
Pelerson HaU .lnd .he qwd rn Th"d CoIlrgr 

1:00 p.m. - INTERVIEWING SKILLS WORK.SIIOP D" you 
nn'd help In prepanng for Job InrervlC\loS~ Carcn X I'\Rl'S 
Cc nrer Will prOVide lips on the heM \Io~J)'S 10 prcscm your 
quahfKa llons .md wha( kind or Inlervle\lo 4ucstlon~ 10 expc(:1 

I 30·HX) pm - DROp·IN ADVISI'G HOU RS hu help 
flOdlng drsuable p.m-ClIne employme nt delermlOlng lJIl·t' r 
gtlJI., job hunting, re urnc prrpJr<lllon elt.' No OIpptUmnlCnI 
ncl.t:"~ry_ JUSt \I.'illk In Carctr St.· I'\'I4.CS CrnlCl" Frec 

300 pm - MBA INf R\IATlON ESSION - AdmlSs"In' 
",'Jilll\,'" .lppllt."ul1n !.tr"lcgl llnd !tClcl.llon of St.ho('IIs VoiD be 
dl~u~.,.,:d (.J rt.·c l ""l'\lle~ Ct: nler Fn:(' 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10 

1100 a.m - 1 H~ MARKLTAHLL Rf.suM~ WORK.SHOP 
I.e .. ," h,w, Wl(m~truu oJ ~tau .. -of thl .In Tl·sumc (h,1I V.IU make 
"U vdnll OUT 'rom the t.ro"d C.HU'I ~r\·I(.e~ Center 

11 00 a m 200 P m - \c.UblOk.. (111 ... Ik .II Rl:vcllc Plu.J 
f'l'Ttf'otlO H.ID .IOU Ihr 4l1dU In Third CUUl:gl 

1 )0·' 00 P m - DROP· 11\ ADVI,>!,"G HOL.R> l or he1p,,"h 
,Hu:r ~\ ... l' V'" hunllng rC' 5UfT\f' prrpar.moll ell. No ap 
llntllli..nl nur~\OHy JUSI ",,· .. Ik In C.lrt('(~rvlC('"Ccm('r I rr-r 

<;ATURDA" . FUR AR" II 

900. m ·)OO I'" - Inl 'lllll'l, \'<1l R l·\RII R .In 
.tIl,JJ' v."II..,h"p h' Id"ntlly \I.thk I..HI.·I.'I ,lP",,",, Ihr"l,~h 
'·'ll~ n .. l\l' .. \.'I I ,,,,,,,"'111,'111 .... It.\. l P Il' I Hl R .. n·\\ II URLI 
AR' 9 (,Un'l ~'I'\I((," C,'nll'r ~IO I~'I,: 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

l ·OO-6 ·00 p.m. - l'C'-,l) r.l)'- .1I.h, (.omnllll('(· \\lIh gUl'~1 

"pl'.lkrr 'Iuden! Crmer Muh l-I"\lrfkl"C Ruom I n 'l' 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

l 30-7 00 pm - Y.)UII~ Ocmt'll.:r,u,- L'l .... 0 ['X'm,,,, Wil Cluh 
mccllnp, LJlPIR ,'<; P,lIn -\lIen Will ""'p(".,k I)n kgl ... l.lIl1ln ,"\ll., 
rcdUl.lIllO .lOti pt'''iitllilk «':(ln lr(l\ Irn' h"pp\ hllllr r,w. Old 
Tl'" " (.Ir'k .... Murph)'''' )$90 l\\lAA" "'-I 

7.00 P m - SAM pre"'nI' N"k H,'mer .1 PRIG WA 11 R· 
HOU~r CO!'\"'L LlANl i Ind OUI" h,lt It t,lk~" Itl nt'.1 ... lIu'l'IiS 
fulu,n.,uh,\01 III .1 Hlp, tlghl .lnllunlln~ larm Rc\,' llc Form.ll 
ulun~e 1 n:'l' 

TlIURSDAY, FEBRUAR" 9 

~ 15-6:00 pm - 1.1, "-.Ilhs Ct'mmm(',' ml'l'ung ~Iucll~nl 
C(,llIl'r ~'h,"h Confcrl'n~T Rl~)m 

RECREATION 

MONDA' , FEBRUARY 6 

7:00· 10:00 p.m - InternJlIlln.11 k~k dJo(I08 All dancrs 
l;l uF-h t "-'0 c"pcnenl.c or pannl'r nc(('<;s.H)' Rct.' G)'m onfer· 
enl.e Room FTl"c 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

7:00·9'00 p.m. - conI. H COUNTRY DAN E ClASS No 
c)(pC'ncr\l.c neces5.lT) (II p.1nner nreded Free Beginners \1.'('1 -

l omr C~lmC' .1OcJ k.Jrn the b ... lIr'--" nl d.,"clngof olland l Meet 
"I ChJrgrr5 Tr.lIn,"~ t-JC1lu)' (corner of N Torrry PIOrs and 
G."'ncssce) For mon.' tnform.1I1on, l JII Tma nt 452·2735 

DISCUSSIONS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 

2 :00 p .m. - Do )'ou like SC~, No' )'ou muSt be klddlngl If 
),ou answered )'cs. rhcn ),ou necd 10 come to Ihe next Bmh 
Control Informallon Session \Vr llll nced to he- tn fonoccl 
_ludrOf Health Sc,...'ICC . 2nd floor 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

1·00 - JU .. I (In(' weck lell 10 learn ho" to u<;(' J condo m 
Valcnunc's Da> I Ju .. laTOund Ihc comeT Cotn(' learn hOwl Sec 
'OU Jllhl~ Blnh Control c;.,~s.sl,'n ":'tudl'nt H C,lhh $(: I'\'I(C. 2nd 
nl'l(.)r rrce 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY B 

lOOp m - 1'Ii 'iC'I( 01 p.'" ,'f }our pldn Ihls weckend' II ~l. be 
~urc JnJ l:t1ml.· t\l J Blnh C('Intn>llnformdlll,)n Session If nOI 
lome ,lOp,·,,)-1 ~lLIJCnl HC'Jhh $cT''lCl', 2nd noor Frec 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

1 00 p,rn. - Otl )"()U knl,\t hL'" the nUlnllon.t1 nC'ed, (If m.II("<; 
dnd I('m.,k~ lhller' Whal Ml' ')omc htnl5 (0 prnl.'m IOfcl:Ul)O'" 
.lI1d keep\'ou v.ell' rlu'-C JOIn u~ ..&tJ \\ dl \VolTWn '-«.'s., l(\n Jnd 
.111 ",'ur4uco;,mn ... \t Il1hcdn~\\creu ~Iudcm 1 tC.llth "nRC 2nd 
nOt" f ft·(, 

lEcruRES 

MONDAY. rEBR AR' 6 

" .30 pm - DJvaJ YJ ... "ulkl hOIll th~ L,,'ntl.·t Il1( C,lmOl!'n 
"':LUTlt~ In \1J~~l.hu'-.('lt .. "III Ix· k,H.hng .. n 100n.KIIH· "'('Irk
,hnp I'n f:'rlllnn~ "1I1\1l1Iem "Jl1ltllln" In Cl.nnllt .104..1 

f\:11. n'04.: R,' dk I "rm.lll"unt,l· Fru' 

7,30 pm - D.I\ IU Y,l4,KU.k..1 Irtlm Ihl.' ('nfl" 1m LmnmtlO 
~('lurlf\ 111 \l.h ... I{ hU"o(:lhWIIi Ichl.ln IOlCr,h,lIH '~tlrk .. hllr ~'" 
Common """l UTl(\ C;mll(,~I(," Il'r rl'.kC .mcJ nefl·nl,,('· Rc\'('lIc 

r"nn.111.('Iunt," f-f('r 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARV 7 

.. 00 pm - DJ\,IJ YJ .. kullw fn)1n Thr Cenll'r lor Lommlln 

...... lUnt~ In \1.i ....... ll huSt.,[t ... "III kJu.ln Inler;:1tll\r w"rk .. hop nn 
l.('.llkr hIP.lIlO I · mlh.)"I.~rmt:nt RL'velk f:orm.lllounge rrt't.' 

7:30 p.m . - DJ.\'ld Ynskulk.J Imm ,hr CeOler for Common 
';clUOl)' In MJ'iis.Jl hU5Cll s " 'llIlcJd an Intera{ Uv(' \Ioorhhop on 
"f:ducJt llm for Powrrful Clu2cnshlp " R('ve l1e I-nrmal Lounge 
F",e 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

7:00·8.30 p.m. - L'>~ proudly presrms .he Slrrrd Insmule 01 
S;) ntJ Cru=·~ slide show Jnd IOf,' rmal dls.c.ussl~m on l::tology 
Rcfreshrnc:m~ "'III oc 5('r\'cd IntCmaUtlOal Cenrcr Lounge 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

700·8.30 p.m - LS~ proudl)· presrm" h" SlcrrJ In mu.r 01 
SJnt.1 Cruz s shut' sho .... Jnd tnformJI dlSl.USSllin on LlOlogy 
Rdf(shmlnt~ will he §(,I'\CU IntcmJuollJl eeOle r Lounge 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY II 

8:00 p.m. - An ('\'l'ntngol drJmJ v.ll h Rniwn G Ingersoll on 
"Thr llhcny nf MiJn Wnm.m ,lOll Child " In thc perMlndgc or 
Rogrr G Grecley 10 (he gmm.f IrJdlllon of o ratol) of rhe 19th 
CrnlU!), lree .hrnkers To be hrld., Thr Forum UTe n Inr 
~ucl('nls .Ind ~, for olh(~ 

RELIGIOUS FUNCfIONS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

700·900 p.m - ""lJn Amen"n Chrl>IIJn I dl"",h,p Blbk 
50tucly rT\Cellng COnl(' JOm u~ .lnu hJ\'c lun' lmernJlImlJl Cen· 
1<' 

700 pm - ' WhJI I ... R('l()"" nJl lI ()nt .. m' R.abbl ~ DJQu 
Teulll,lh Jnu Ron Itcrsllk Ixmc;ored by ,h(' Untun ufjl'''I !l h 
<.tudc",10 .11 tJc~n 411 M[luhe\\i~ 

TUESDAY, FE8R ARY 7 

100 P m - 8..)(lk 01 \111rm(m k'dur~' u,lrn .10001 I nt, Sunk 
01 Mormun dnd thc b.IS\1. pnnl.lptc .. or The (hun.h III jCo,u .. 
Chrht III L .. Hh;r n,,\ ~lnI\lM,'rmt'O'i) 1 [)'o;lnCOlIIllR S TUrf('\' 
Pm,; .. R .... ld ' ' 

I LSDAYTIIRO GII~l RDAY. F[BRUARY7 · 11 

~ 00 P Il\ - t .llh,llil \ 1.1 ........ fk'I1-.t'rl·d h) thl' .1I~lI'hl 11ll1l 
Illuilin ,II P<' "n UIlI\t.' I"II) 1 ulhll.ll1 Chul\.h lnnU'. nl ~ 
I l'fll') l'II1C ... llltl lot Jl,n.I ~h. 'n' .. 1)11\ l' 

WEDNESDAY. HBRUARY 8 

10;00 a m ·3:00 p.m - lAC I.Ihli.· 111 Rcwlk PI.I ~.I Ihl' b..-.ld 
AU\'l lIl" COllnllll" , r.IIII.'d n)' nWlllhl'r\ "I I h\.' UJ\ .mu pm 
\'Ilk, mhmn,Hhln .1t'ltIUf ,11I)(,\\1"h .1(. 11\·111(· .. IlIll~l Il1Pl ' .. 

Noon ,lind "00 pm - A .. h \\ 'l'dm''ll.,) m.t-."Cli. 
7.30 p.m. - hUtlll."n ll.11 M.Io;; .. , 
9·30 p m -l.llldkl!~hl M,l lio, A,hl'c; " 'III he dl o; rnhllli..'d Jt .111 
",'f'\ I(l'" ~ ['l\lll~l rl'J h)' I he..' .uhllh( (lmmunu}'.11 L!CC; !) 
Um\cr .. u) Luthl' r,IO l hurt' h, .w..r~lS" Ih(' "'t rect Imm Rc\'elk.· 
C~'lkA~' 

oon - Lun .. h n Lc"rn - BJ"I ~ tnhlrln.UI \ln " h ~lU I Blhlt' 
~tldrJ .. h l .llmud \pt,"",rl'cl h)'thl' Unhll1l,rjewl h \llIt.!I.'l1b 

.11 UC"'D -+ I I M.l1Ihc\\ S 

6,00 p .m - A ... uppt:r I.lr .. tUJl' nt~ I' 't:1'\'(' J h} th,~ LlIlha,lll 

(OmI11UI1I1) .11 lit .... 11 .HIt.! b "!Jl'11 hl.llI tll Unl\'t.'r~lI) LUlhn.1O 
C.hurdl .llTlls.. ... llll' 'In.:t.'! Imlll Rl'lTlk olkgl' 

600· 7:00 p.m. - I'RACl ICAL WORIl~ I'OR PR I M.lPL~D 
PFOPI r: - \Vl'l'kl)' Blhl .. , hr,III1Stl1rm"ptm'\.tln'd h)' Ihl' UIlII,,'d 
Clmpus ~llnlo;;(1) jilin U"l III snad)' Ihl' Bonk orj .llncs In t he Nt·"" 
TCIOI,lmem Illr P"-,K IICJI \\\)(dc; fn r e"l'l) d,l)' Chn~llcln living on 
(·,.mpu;; MC't' IIO In ,he C.lInpuli MlnI..-rr), Offin' Bldg 502 

T HURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

2:00 p,m , - Hcbrew on Ihc Hump - C,lme Jom Che\'r" \In 
.he Hump Jnd speJk Hebrew Come . nd le.rn' Sponsored 1»' 
.he Un,on ofjr. ,sh .udenlS" UCSD 

5:'5 p.m. - THURSDAY NIGHT DINNER. Comr for J good 
lime Jnd JII -)'ou-cJn-e3t fond for only 'S2 Mect ncw pco plrl 
Sponsored by lhe C uhollc studcnt communllY at the Unl\'er
sny Luthcmn Church. corner of N Torrey Pines and La jolla 
Shores Dnve 

7:00 p.m. - Campus Crusade ror Christ weekly meeting 
' PrrsonJI Monos,!)' Dcl'elopmem." POlL III1 

7:00 p.m. - Union ofje" 'lSh SlUdenlS "",cling 41 2 Mauhews 

7:)0 p.m. - Bible study. EpiSl'opal "oUrgr studrms welcome 
51 Eh~.lbe.h ·s Church. 21125 Menon A\'c_ For mo", ,nlorma· 
lion. caU Fr B,II MJhed)' a, ~5-6661 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

7:00 p.m. - Slubba. XlVI rand Oneg 1e.lUnng R.lbhi \loshe 
Lclder. of Ch.bJd (Luba.llch H.sodism) on La jolla. RSVP. 
558·7537. or 558· 1176 Sponsored by ,he Union of je""h 
S!udcnlS.II UCSD. MJnd..,,·,11e Su,t< . • op Door ofT,og;> Hall 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12 

8:00 and 10:00 a.m. - Ep.scopal Church worsh,p sc""ce. 
Sunday Euchan .. and pansh Idlowsh,p Good S.mJnt.n 
EplscoPJI Church. Hli E.stgat< M.II. .cross Genesee from 
cast end of c.mpus. north 01 Lajolla Village Dr. lmrrsecllon 01 
EaSlgJ.e M.III Rood ,md Genesee 

8:30 a. m, - C.lIholic mass ponSl.)red b) the Luholtc com
mUOlI) OIl UCSD Um\,crsl£Y Lutheran Church . corncr of N 
Torrey "nes and La jolla Short's Om'c 

9:00 a.m, - Collegc agc clJSS ror "-lUd)' dnd fellowship held 
w('ekl ' within f'a",)' Jcce~ 10 (:ampu,,- Sponsored by Unit ed 
Ca mpu,\1ImStT) Torn:) PmC'sChnSllanChurch H320laJoIIa 
xenic On\c \Jonh ,III 4S3-3550 ror more mlormallon 

10'00 a m. -I Ulhrr.1O worship C;C1'\'ICe led hy Campu .. Pa l; lcr 
Jl'"lhn Huocr O pcn (('I e\'cryonc UnI\,erslty Lmher.m hUTch, 
corner l'" N T OrTC)' Pmes and L, Jolla Shorcs Dnvc 

5:00 and 9:00 pm - C • • hoi" Mass Sponsored by .he 
CJl hnh, ClmmuOIt)' Jt UCSD U",\'~rslly Luther.tn Chun.h, 
.I("rc,., ... the , Ircrl from Re\'en\., 11llcgr 

SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS 

MONDAY. FEBRUA.RY 6 

11 :00 a.m.·12.30 p m. - Aduh Ch,ld ren 01 Ak:~h"h« merlS 
Jnd Cl(pllln:~ lhl' IlflPdtt of parentJI dkoholl~m ('ndJuh t:hlld 
n-n of ak'ohoill's with t~mphasl~ on V.oly .. to tran~r('lrm lOll' 
a. ... ~t50 Ihe t:h .ldhood tOpI ng SIr.UCgICS !h.u commonl) bt:c.;t.1IllC' 

hahll",e, In aduhhooJ Lcd by L,"dsey Al per. 534·0249 .rnd 
Trier Gnbnel Call Lindsey for tnrOrmdllon "nd J ne{,CSSM), 

prchmlnJ ry apP')lmment before coming to Ih(" group 1003 
H UL 
1:00·2:30 p.m. - Ps)',hocciucalionJI Workshop on EJllng 
Habits Will rocu~ lln IIlCrraslOg PJI1ICIp.ant~ aW'Hencs~ of cal -

Ing habllS nnd learn inS new skills to develop healthy eallng 
habits Sklll~ Slrrssed Will mclude habit breaking (cchnlques, 
self esteem budding mClhods, a.ssemveness tr3lnlngand Olher 
(:oplng l('c:hmqu('s Lcd by Karia Materna Call Karla Matern;l al 
5J4·2B7 lor spa .. "«,,,"lion lorrhe ,,'orkshop FII.h College 
Provos. s 0 1lree 

1:30·3:00 p.m. - General Theropy Group lor Women ThIS 
group will focus on concerns common among undrrgr.;a.dUOir(' 
VoIOmen. Including rrbllon.shlp ISSue S, family of ong'" , work 
Jnd srll·eSlecm. ,,", .. and drveloplng lemale ,"den",), led by 
L,"dsry Alper Call lrndsey at 53~'()249 lor a prchmrna'l' 
'ppo,mment bef"" eomlng.o .he group. 1003 H! Ul 

3:00-4:00 p.m. - S.ress M."gcm,m Workshops. ThIS work· 
shop Will trach sk,lIs 10 m.nage stress. Lcd by Ka.hy Kashima 
GlU h .. a. 5J.1·3585 for ,"lo,"",IIon and slgn·up H S 214ij 

3:00·4:30 p.m. - Person.1 Growth Group w,1I me .. and 
explore relatlonsh lp5, learnlng howwl' ar~ percc'lVtd by ococrs, 
dl'\'eloplng IruSiln ourselves and Othcrs, and txpressmg our
selves lully and openly Revell. College l'r'" ost Olfic. 

3:00--4:30 p.m. - Assc nlvencs) Tr.u nlOg Workshop ThiS 
group IS geared ll' Improve one's rHccuveoes 10 the expres
Sion and (:ommunIC~lIon or fe('hngs \I."3 Il1S, nerds , Jnd ISSueS 

of Import.lTlCe to thr indiVidual ThiS Will ,"dude (he abllllY to 
say no, pl.Jct' requcsts . .and stand up for ooc's nghls reg;udless 
of whclhcrthe person's nalur.ll Icndt'Ol.ltSare lObe overly shy, 
aggrcs~I',(, Or JXlS-I\'t In Ihe man ncr of cOmmUnllJtlOg with 
o<hrrs Lcd by Rein. juartz. {all htr dI 5H ·3875 lor more 
rn~ rm.mon 1003 11!UL 

3:00·4.30 p.m - Adult h,ld",n 01 ~( ,'h"lr , s P,),h,,
.- dUlalll1nal Supron Grl)Up "Ill mcc r rM ,I ... IAAl urcd :K'~!tllm 
for .. dull 4.h lldn:n of Jkoh(lhl!oo Topll.\ rJn~(' from IJmlly 
d)n~lmlls Jnd AlJ\ mk:~. ~:Ir l' tn:m htJllh)' \11 JdUllIl'C 
rt.'ullon'ihlp'i cll.lllIlg '\ IIh Irdlll~" .mu ,lli. nhLlh .. m Il'd h~ 
Jl',Inn, \1.Inn4. ., H kl)~ A blld ,lppOl lUll1l·nt I, Ill·l.l· ....... lry 
.,,..:IIII~ 'luning ,., tI,,: );ltlUp MounLtl n VH'\\ I llllOgr 

300-400 pm - TI'''1 o\n'll") R('"h.,llu~m \\\lrk .. hl'r A "llrk
.. h" p hl Ic,\th .. kill ... hl rcUlill' 1('''1 ,10"(.' 1\ Ll'u h) "~lIh) 
h.,.,hlll1.1 ,III h~' r JI 'i H 1~~ fl'r m\lh' mh'rm.lllnn om" 
"I~n up I I ........ ll-+t-t 

7 OO~8, 30 p,m, - Gr,HJu.IIl' \\I,'ml' rf , Wmk ... hl'p Ihh "\Jrk 
sthlP I, dC" lgflCd It) (JlIIII,IIl' gr.,du.u (' Wll!nl'll\ dU.lll.I\k, llf 
u1pln,!t dknl"cI)· \\ Ith dCl1l.lmJ ... !Ild ~Iumbhn~ hk",.k .. "l Hr.lll· 
U,lh': ""uk ,and Ih,' nlllllnUl,)US unllllding ~)I Ihrlr pl'~'n.ll 
(k\'c l,IPlllt' nt In .lre,IS llf \I. 'lllllen·s Identll), .lUt .. '"\'1n) ~If· 
l · ... t\·' ·1n. ll'tll l'lc.'t,'nl) illUl.ldlll·\'C mCI1I I cd b) Rl' ln .l)u.Ifl": 
"i H -~75 <....111 Reln,l Illl' ~I prdlmtnJr) ,lpputnllllCm hcl\,rC' 
n1mlnj.\ III the gnlup 1(0) H UL 

TULSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

900-10,30 a,m. - AsIJIl StucJl.~ ntS~upplln Gruup Thl sgmup 
IS dcsigneclio Jddress Ihe t:OIlt:l' ms or AsIJn IOwdcllIs ,It UC~D 
III .t problem soI\,lIlg .Illd suppom\'t' .lImosphl'rt' I .... ues'iiuch 
.IS fJlm l) ~)'stel1l~ In cultur.lllranslIl()n . (' rhOlc Idemll)'. 1I\,lng III 
t ..... o (ultu~s .lS sludems co mmul1lltHlng ""h mhe l"'i ,lnd 
\Ul'iJIHm.,lallu .academlC SIIl'S~ .m· pcl'islhle ui scusc;m n IOpll·o;; 

III je.HlIlc Mancsc al ";34 -3035 for more In'orm.lllon lOCH 
II UL 

10:00· 11 :30 • . m. - G.lY' B,sexu.1i Mt n', Su pport Grour w,1I 
merT under confidcnll<l1l1)' and explore ISSUCS r!'lcv.mt 10 g,.1)' 
, nd blsc.u,1 men Lcd b)-C",'~ Wlesr. 5H ·37'5 Coli Cmig lor 
J bnd. prdlml r'ltU'y JppOlntll1CI1l bell)re t.:ommg to Iht.· group 
Mountain VICv.' Lounge. 

1:00·2:00 p.m. - Srlf ESlerm Workshop A shanng. lOnn~. 
Jctlon worksho p focusmg on h(\w to dt\lclop a posIU\'C self 
rSlrem and keep II TopICS of diSCUSSion mclude .IS~SS,"g 
)'our sm:nglhs, dlscovcnng your \'3lut bysu: m, o\'cu:omms 
pcrf'.cctlonlsm. c!tmmaung sclf-defcaung thoughts, creating .1 

posltl\'C suppon sysrem, and seven steps (Q po5luve gool 
sellmg Lcd by Marl. Sch,ck. 534'()253 Gill Mart. for Slgn·up. 
1003 H! UL 

3:00-4:30 p .m . - Rcco\'enng from Eating Disorders Group 
(Red II Il This is a grou p ror students who Wish 10 ove rco me 
eilting disorders A pre li minary appomlmC ni IS Ilt>crss.ny 
before (:ommg to the group. The group IS led by RelOaJuarrz. 
534·3875 Call Re ina for a preliminary appointment before 
coming .o.he group 2101 HSS. 

3:00·4:30 p.1D.. - Support Group for StudenlS RelUrning ' 0 

CoIleg. A support group will locus on adjusllng.o bemg a 
swdent . leammg 5(udy skills. copmg with ochcr <kmands in 
Irf • • developing lriendsh.ps. rak'ng cart olone's self Gill Kathy 
Kash,ma 31 534·3585 lor rnlormall~n and Slgn· up Und.,· 
gadumes we1corn< 1003 HlUL 

4:30·6:30 p.m. - Social Skdis Group This group w,1I focus on 
dcvt:loplng skiDs for mcetlng wnh OIhrr ptoplc , conversations, 
asscnlVencss and genrral comfort '" groups Lcd by Lindsay 
Gllderon. 534·)035 1003 H! UL 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY B 

2:00·3:30 p.m. - Rccove rtng from Eallng D.sorders Group 
(Red III ) This group IS ror siudelll s v.'ho WI h [0 overcome 
eating disorders A preliminary appollluncnt IS nl'ccs5.l1) 
before commg.o.he group The group IS led by Beverly H.ryu 
Gill Beverl), a. 534·3'11l7 for, prdlln'l13!), ,ppolmmem before 
lOllung 10 the group 1003 H/ UL 

3:00· ... :30 p.m, - ChlCilnol Hlspanlc/ ullna Suppon Group 
Thl~ IS <I sup pan group for graduate and undergraduate ~u 
den" Lcd by Dan Munoz and Retn .. j uar .. Coli 534· 1579 fUl 
moll.' mlorm..ll1on Sludf'1lI Cemer B Conferenn.~ Room 

3:00-4:30 p.m. - Group forunmonvaled and p rocrasll nJllng 
<;Iudellls A group lor students who find H dlrrICuh 10 slud)' or 
gC! staned un dw " 'nllng or pa pers nnd who red th.lt ~hool l " 
not thr plarr for ,hem a, .hlS lime Lcd b) Hugh Pat ... 534· 
3456 Revelle College PrO\·os. Office 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

I :30·3:30 p.m. - PUBUC SPEAKING ANXIETY WORK· 
SHOP learn kills 10 reduce In)(lety ,lbl'Ut puhh( spea king 
whclhrr II IS 10 Ihe classroom seU1Ilg, cmployment, ur '" the 
procrs 01 e""!)'dJ)'h\'ong l<d by Rem.ju.re: . 53-1· 3875 C.III 
Reina hef"", (l,m,ng to thr group 1003 II UL 

' :00·5:30 pm. - Adul, Ch,ldren 01 ~coholre, A,han.ed 
Thrr:lp) Group Til, group" desrgnrd lor adul. eh,ld ren of 
ak-ohtlhls who hJ\'f' IdenUrled and are working through Cdn~ 
I~,ue'i for pt'rsonal chang(, Not£' Group rl'MnuC'lilo rnemhcr~ 
who hJ\-c prcvlOusly been In InUIVldu.11 and 'orgmup thc rdp), 
\Vt"l' kly dnc miance 15 reqUiTed Lcd byJC:-.illlnc ManeM' C.11l her 
at 534-3035 ror more InrUnm1ll1111 and :l n e(es~ry bnd 
appointme nt before comlng 10 Ihe workshop Mount,lIn VICW 
loungr. Third 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

9:00. 10:30 a.m, - Recovenng from E.llng D.sordelS Grou p 
(Red 11 ) - ThiS IS a group for srucJcntswlshlngto overcome an 
eJungdlsorder L<d by Kathy Kashll"" .nd KJfen BISSlri For. 
prdimin.!)' appolnune nt belore comrng to the group. coli 
Kathy •• 534.3585 1003 H! UL 

1:00.4:00 p.m. - Alcohol and Sub ... n e Abuse Group If you 
havt' ~(r asked , "00 1 hllve a problem?" chan,,'rs arc you do 
havt 3; few things 10 talk aboul Interesled Sludcnts please call 
Dan Munoz a. 534·1579 fOf rnform.o uon The group Is led by 
Dan Munoz and Tyler Gabriel Rel'tlle PrOVost's Office. 

, :00· ' :30 p.m. - Campus Black Forun, A weekly. Inlormal 
group on th. , sues. eonctrn .nd quahty 01 Me of .hr bl.ck 
commun"y .t UCSD. Lcd by Phil Raphael . 'J4'()252. and 
rncnds. Moum311l View Lounge 

tfEAlTH SERVICES 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

10.00·11 :00 • . m. and 1:00·2:00 p.m. - So you .h,nk y,'" 
hav~ a gnp on chem l ~tryl Pol liKal X Icn('e IS undcr contn.lI You 
know phySICS hke .he balk of your hand You m.y hal'e a gnp 
on ",huol bu. how well do you know yoursr lf and your lev'; of 
f"nr,,' Fond QU' 3I.h f"e F" SlOp SlUdrnr Hcal.h Xrvlce. 
fu'Sl Onor 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

10:00 l .m.·Noon - Sound boJy. sound mond G,II ng ." d.1S 
mJY I3ke care of h.1f "f .hl< prl",<rb L • Fu "hlP .sse • your 
body SO you can .lchlew J b~"Jn~(' M.l kc an JpP')lnltnCnI .U 
"udem lIeJh h h",. Roo, 
WEDN~SDAY. FEBRUA RY 8 

11 00 am · 00" and) 00-4 00 P m, - You m.l WJnI I~l Ill. 
ph)'ll .lll\ III hut 4..1""'1 kn,'\\ \\ Iu If I.l 'IMI Y lU kill.,,' )'tlUr III 
~,"tJ ~t1.lpl.· hUi " .11l( III lnow hll\t III , .{'ttl ,I re If )oo In (hi, 
t.I, "l "r"on wr t1\ ~wp J~"'t"s )"tlU M.lkr .In ,IPIl!"mll~nr Jt 

"IU(lt·OI Ilohh hN nOl.,r r ret' 
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DRUGS: UCSD Research Institute Will Conduct Study 
Continued from pale 7 will "create a different kind of 
third phases of the study." moraleandareinforcementamong 

When asked about specific ap- national efforts ." 
proaches to halt drugs the study He added that there is currently 
will investigate. Boeker replied a feeling of hopelessness about 
that "the idea is not to cook it too the issue of drugs in many coun-
much in advance." but said one of tries. including our ow n. This feel
their goals is to "produce an ex- ing is especially strong in Latin 
change of experience," on effec- American countries, he said. 
tive and ineffective drug control How ca n these countries fight 
measures. their drug problems when "the 

Boeker also mentioned some of U.S. market creates such tremen
the personal approaches he will dous profits?" he asked. 
bring to the study. The United States "produce{s) de-

"There needs to be a much mands because of the way we're 
stronger sense of a common geared." stated Rebecca Ashby. a 
cause," Boeker said. senior counselor and social worker 

Boeker hopes that the study at the McAllister Institute for 

Drug Treatment and Education. 
"We take pills for anxiety, for 

stress. when we feel ill or depres
sed. It's a real cultural problem in 
the U.S .... she said. 

When asked if he saw any via
ble solutions to the drug problem, 
Boeker replied that there were not 
solutions to the problem, but there 
are measures to control it. 

He stressed the need for educa
tion about drugs and the risks 
associated with them. 

Ann Steinhauer, a clinical de
pendency counselor at Scripps 
Memorial Hospital's McDonald 
Center. commented that "educa
tion, knowledge and research" are 

the first steps towa rds contrOlling 
the drug problem. 

She added that a conference 
between South American and 
North American countries sounds 
like "a good move in the right 
direction. ~ 

The chairpeople of the UCSD 
st udy hope that its affects will 
include "jolting into action "those 
Latin American countries that 
have not acknowledged drugs as a 
major threat. 

One of the fallacies Boeker 
hopes the study will get across to 
Latin American countries is the 
belief that "you can be a country 
that gets involved in drug produc-

tion, processing. transit . or the 
passage of drug money, and drug 
use doesn't spin off of th~t , into 
your own society," he said. 

Boeker said that the Institute of 
the Americas is the home base for 
a study that will be international 
and hemispheric in scope. 

"Our mission is to help UCSD 
reach out to the rest of the world, ~ 
he said, 
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rr La Jolla Vlliag. Square 
fJ" ,/ ~'1 Dental Group Offers You I 

The home of th'e 
I \ :&~.,.~'- '" , . COSMETIC BONDING • VI~ OR MASTERO'.RD 

... • EVENING APPrs. • INSTANT INSUAANCE 

• STEREO HEADPHONES EVALU.", TION 

• NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

• 24 HOUR .M.RG.NCY saViCE 

• 01lAL SURG.RY I'OR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRAcnON 

................•........... INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY 'Z9 Reg. 

S90 

Includes: C~anong & Polishing. X·Rays. Oral Can<t'r E.<am iIf'l<l P"vat~ COnsultatIOn E1Ipir ... 3/3IJ/89 

Offered to: students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD .........•.••••....••...........•••..........•...•• 
DA VlD S. ESHOM D.D.S 

Member: ADA, CDA, SDCDS, Delta Dental 

8861 Villa La Jolla Dr. , Suite 501 
IbphlPd Klnko sJ 455-9151 

Congratulations 
To The Newly 

Initiated Members Of 
Pi tBeta Pm 

Laura Agorio 
Whitney Allen 
Laura Bartels 
Dana Bernstein 
Sunni Bhatia 
Stacy Blankenship 
Laura Bond 
Tanya Britt 
Aspasia Caplaneris 
Stephanie Chin 
Jennifer Conway 
Undo Daly 
Maria Evans 
Mara Ferrarotti 
Kim Guber 
Kim Holcomb 
Usa Hatzenbiler 

Deborah Hicks 
Kathy Laeser 
Delphine Lee 
Shelly Leeds 
Marquesa Lloyd 
Danielle McCabe 
Katherine Olsen 
Lina Pitesa 
Kelly Pryce 
Cindy Ross 
Erin Stanford 
Andrea Strauss 
Elena Strausser 
Carrie Weiss 
Kristin Welch 
Maggie Wine('1Ordner 

Congratulations newly anlllated members: 
Susan Oster and MoIese Gorret. 

Special love to our Super Angels: Jere Batten, Kris ta Flores, 
Kimberly Hill, Jill Mitchnik. Libby Graham. Stephanie Quan . 

49¢ halllburger. 
1 1 m U(!l)OIIIJI~m 
~ ~ J!lou . 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
II.~ ..... I!!-----------------------ALLAMEruCAN-MEAL---

Quarter Pounder " with Cheese, Medium Fry, 
Medium-Size Soft Drink 

~ 
II 
II 

Limit one coupon per 
customer. per visit. Please 
present coupon when 
ordering. Not valid with 
any other offer. 

Just $1 99 ~I 
(plus talC) II 

7140~ld.@11 
Son Diego 

1237 I'roepec:t "N\ .... 
La Jolla ,-~ 

ii .... ,iii iii iii ...... ii .. 

UCSD SPEAKERS I FORUM PRESENTS 

An El1ening with Malcolm X's Daughter 

'ATTALLAH SHABAZZ 
" POSITIVELY YOU! " 

Attallah Shabazz was a child when she witnessed 
the assasination of her father Malcolm X, 

As the eldest of Malcolm XiS six daughters, she was the one 
who was most affected by the anguish that followed, and she is 

the one who now confronts and tries to correct the world's 
image of Malcolm X; an image that she says time and 

ignorance have combined to malign . 
Attallah Shabazz has dedicated herself to II intra-cultural and 
cross-cultural understanding II by focusing on the process by 

which personal hardship can be II transformed into 
something else- something wonderful. II 

FEBRUARY 12, SUNDAY, 8:00 P.M. 
MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

ALL SEATS $5.00 
UCSD Box OFFICE: 534-4559 
~~ .r_--... ... .-... ~ 

-.~ __ ...... rtl 

~ .. c.-.ttt ".nu 
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Class A ddresses Values and Environment 
B ANDREA ADLEMAN 
Comriburing Features Editor 

T he issue: "There are two 
strands of attitudes toward 
the natural world running 

through the American mind . One 
is that it is the enemy to be con
quered ... You see that attitude 
coming up all the time in, say, 
advertisements for four-wheel 
drive vehicles . .. It's the mystique 
that's behind the Marlboro ads. 

"Then there's the roma ntic view 
that you get from John Muir and 
some of the English poets, and 
Henry Thoreau. [To them], nature 
is pure and unspoiled, it is Mother 
Nature who calms us and soothes 
us," 

The question: "Why do we think 

the e thing? Why do we have 
these attitude ?" 

Dr. John Stewart has outlined 
here one of the central que tions 
he and his students explore in 
Contemporary Issue 20 (C I-20). 
"Wilderness and Human Value ," 
an unusual course taught every 
spri ng quarter. . 

Stewart earned his B.A. at Den
nison College, Ohio. He did grad
uate work at Ohio State and 
taught at Dartmouth for 15 years. 
He founded Muir College at the 
request of UCSD's chancellor in 
the late '60s. He was Muir' first 
provost and held the job for 23 
years. He also founded the music, 
drama, and vis ual arts depart
ments. 

Stewart, who has taught CI-20 
since its inception in the spring of 

Clockwise from top left: Dave Barbar. Marc Davidson. Susan 
Schreiner and Teri Brobraw. 

College Men Prime Candidates 

1971. is teaChing t he course for 
the la t time this spring quarter. 

''I'll miss it," he said. "I form 
very close friendships with a lot of 
the students, especially wit h the 
discussion leaders." 

The discussion leaders are one 
of many aspects that make CI-20 
unique. They are undergraduate 
students who have shown a deep 
interest in the environment, and 
have met the other requirements: 

" You can only talk 
so much about the 
outdoors. It's impor
tant to get out and 
see what we're talk 
ing about. " 

-Paul Fehlau 
Staff Member 

upper division standing, a 3.0 
GPA by spring quarter, and com
pletion of the two training courses, 
CI-96 and CI-98. Each discussion 
section pursues some topic in 
depth, such as some aspect of pol
lution or conservation. 

Although, like many classes, 
~ Wilderness and Human Values" 
involves a mid-term and a final 
exam, the lectures are not done in 
the typical format. The majority 
of the lectures are given by guest 
speakers who come from within 
the UCSD community and from 
outside organizations. 

This spring, one of the more 
well-known speakers will be David 
Brower, who is, in Dr. Stewart's 

Sperm Donors Solicited for 
Artificial Insemination 
By MARY BETTY HEARD 
Staff Wriler 

A few weeks ago in the front 
section of the Guardian, amidst 
the normal college paper ads for 
Carl's Jr. and Video Gallery, 
there appeared an advertisement 
requesting sperm donors. 

The ad may seem humorous 
at first glance, but it raises sev
eral questions. What , for exam
ple, is the sperm used for? How 
much money can a man really 
make? How are the samples 
taken and stored? What are the 
legal responsibilities? 

The answer at the phone num
ber listed in the paper is a record
ed mes age. It gave the name of 
the company (the Fertility Cen
ter of California), listed the q ual
ifications of prospective donors, 
and explained that the sperm 
was used eXClusively for artifi
cial insemination. 
- According to the phone mes
sage, donors must be between 18 
and 30 years of age, must be 
currently enrolled in a local col
lege (or have taken two years of 
college), must be able to stay in 
the area for one-and-a-half to 
two years to donate, and must 
abstain from ex or masturba
tion for at least two days before 

donation . It also said that the 
donors were paid $35 per sam
ple, but they may not be paid the 
first four times. 

Maggie Castillo, director of 
the San Diego branch of the 
Fertility Center of California, 
said, ,,(Recipients] are concerned 

"The donor doesn't 
know the recipient 
and the recipient 
doesn't know the 
donor. " 

- Maggie Castillo 

about [the donor's] background 
... these genes will be passed on 
to their family . Donors are re
quired to have a college educa
tion because recipients want 
donors who have a good back
ground and who are working 
toward a future goal." 

She went on to explain that 
sa mples are taken by masturba
tion and put through a series of 
four tests . The samples must 
pass through" everal phases of 

creening before [the samples] 
are actually used ," Castillo said. 

First, there is the semen test
ing. If the sample passes, there is 
the genetics testing, followed by 
urological screening and sexual 
transmitted disease testing, Cas
tillo said. The donors aren't paid 
for their samples until they have 
passed all four tests; it may take 
up to four donations before a 
donor is paid, she continued. 

Once the donor passes the 
testing, new samples are taken 
and frozen for storage (the sam
ples are frozen as a solution of 
50 percent semen, 50 percent 
freezing medium). The samples 
are then quarantined for six 
months . They must then pass 
three Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome (AIDS) tests . 
They can then be used for insem
ination. 

All donors are required to 
sign a contract that protects 
anonymity. 

"The donor doesn't know the 
recipient and the recipient 
doesn't know the donor ... [the] 
donor is given a code {used 
instead of the name)," Castillo 
said. 

U SO men have a range of 
thoughts about donating sperm 
for art ific ial in emination . 
Wou ld they donate sperm'! (Last 

The discussion leaders from 1988 sharpen their skills in teaamwork. 

words, "one of the three most 
importantiigures in the history of 
American conservation." 

The guest lecturers address a 
variety of environmentally-related 
issues while Dr. Stewart, linking 
the topics together, lectures dur
ing the remaining class periods. 

Another unique aspect of CI-
20 is its culminating backpacking 
trip held after finals week of sprinR 
quarter. Muir senior Paul Feh
lau, who was discussion leader 
last year and is currently a member 
of CI-20's student staff, described 

names have been withheld by 
request of the interviewees). 

"I wouldn't - I think you 
have to look at the implications 
.. . in a sense [they're] your off
spring, but you have no control 
over it;' aid Bruce (age 21) 
in regard to donating sperm. 

~ I would, for giving ome
thing . .. [but] at the arne time, 
it' a part of me .. . somehow, 
either morally or legally, I'd feel 
partially l e~po nsible ," aid 
David (age 21). 

There are other reasons for 
not donating. For example, one 
glan , who req uested his entire 

the purpose of the trip. 
"Y ou can only talk so much 

about the outdoors," Fehlau said. 
"It's important to us that people 
get out and really see what we're 
talking about ... [The trip] gets 
people out together in a group 
that's interacting directly with the 
environment. Everyone goes 
through an experience where they 
learn that they're okay being out
side without a lot of the ammeni
ties that they're used to." 

According to Fehlau, CI-20 ~is 
See WILDERNESS, pace)) 

name be withe1d, objected to the 
idea because he wasn't "sure of 
how it would be acquired and 
can't imagine a way it would be 
acquired that I would be [com
fortable] with .... 

John (age 27) would not do
nate unless they considered a 
more reasonable remuneration. 
"I think my bodily fluids are 
worth more than $35 .... " 

One man, who also wished to 
remain anonymous, aid he 
would donate his sperm. He 
began by saying that he was 

See DONORS, page'3 

The UCSD Guardian 

Wilderness 
-andHuman 
Values 

Continued from pace 10 
right for anyone who has an in
terest in it ... It's [similar to] a 
philosophy course in that a lot of 
what's talked about is the val ue of 
wilderness to people. Everyone is 
aware of [environmental issues). 
The people who find that fasc i
nating will like this course. " 

Stewart added that C I-20 stu
dents "tend to be more socially 
co nscious, more conce rned 
about issues, and not just envir
omental issues, than your average 
university studenl.ft 

Within the broad category of 
the environment, students study 
many specialized subjects: "They 
learn a little biology about over
population and population dy
namics," Fehlau said. "They learn 
a little about evolution. They learn 
about the law and how that affects 
.. . the environment. They learn 
about ethics ... and the environ
ment. " 

Fehlau feels the course allows 
room for a variety of interests and 
self-direction. "Through the dis
cussion leaders, through Dr. Ste
wart, and through the people who 
come to speak, no matter what 
[the student's] interest is, there 's 
some sort of outlet for that. 

"The required material of the 
course just makes sure that ... 
[students] have done some serious 
thinking,but it doesn't really point 
[them] in anyone direction, so 
students get out of it what they 
want to, n he explained. 

In terms of the purpose of CI-
20, Stewart is concerned that stu
dents think about the issues and 
perhaps reevaluate their beliefs 
in the process. 

"The most important thing is 
what they learn about their per
sonal beliefs and values, and where 
these things ca me from," Stewart 
said. " In fact, what we're doing is 
using the problems that arise in 
relation to human beings and the 
natural world as a kind of area to 
explo re how we make value
oriented decisions. 

Stewart is impressed by the 
large number of students inter
ested in exploring the complexi
ties of "Wilderness and Human 
Values ." 

The course "has no connection 
with a major or a minor. It doesn't 
satisfy any degree requirement, 
and yet, it always has a very large 
enrollment, and it a lways gets 
very, very high praise from the 
students who take it ," Stewart 
said . "Some of them eve n say its 
the most important course they've 
taken on the campus." 

MICHAEL FOULKS 
A (/verl ising Manager 
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MIKE MARTINEZ 
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The CSO GUllrdlan 
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n,e wardlon is located next to the 
Chc Cafe . 

FEATURES 

. PIMlfo by eece Seutren 

Dr. John Stewart. left . backpacking in the John Muir Wilderness with 
class members. 

Rubes By Leigh Rubin 
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Where cultured pearls come from, 

Don't Let 
Academic Hassles 
Ruin Your Life! 

Come to the Student Ad,ocate 
om •• for help with: 

• GRADE APPt:ALS 
• FINANCIAL AID 
• DISCRIMINATION 
• HARASSMENT 
• HO USING 
• STUDENT RIGHTS 

The Student Ad,oeate can DClil'ely 
represent YOllr ('ose 10 Ihe 
Unj"erJiIY ! Or, j ust come in for 
some good effeclive advice about 
these and many other problems. 

Our office is upstairs at the 
tudent Center daily office hours 

are avai lable . Or call us at: 
534-4450. We're there to help! 

For ReNN .... I Information Cal 

1-aOO·PASSAGE 

WEI.IS FARGO BANK 

Special Offer 

6 MONTHS FREE CHECKING 
1 ST ORDER OF CHECKS - FREE 

I Offer good at Balboa Avenue ONLY I 
6545 Balboa Avenue. San Diego, CA 92111 

Special OHer Continues Through March 2. 1989 

Monday. February 6. 1989 11 

Going to EUROPE 
This Summer? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERTISE 
.. . AND GREAT AIR FARESI 

European Travel Seminar 
MONDAY, FEB. 13,6 PM 

North Conference Room Student Center 

Featuring in/ormation on: 
LOWEST AIRFARES. EURAlL PASSES 
• YOUTH HOSTELS. BACKPACKS 

• STUDENT DISCOUNTS. MUCH MORE! 

Sample Summer Fares: 
LONDON ... $699 AMSTERDAM . .. $699 FRANKFURT ... $728 

Your Student Travel Center 
UCSD Student Center 452-0630 

"SWEAT WITH THE BEST' 
• Certified instructors 

• High & low impact 
classes 

• Floating suspended 
wood floor 

• Pay per workout or 
per month 

fiRST VISIT fREE 
For class schedule & 

prices call 457-3030 

~~ • Babysitting. 
available 

• Full locker room 
facili ties 

OPEN TO 
THE PUIUC 

MLL JewIs" 
Co_mullty Center 
4128 Executive Dr, 
between 1·5 and 1·805 
North of La Jolla Village Dr 

CALIFORNIA FITNESS @ ICC 
S46f. '!)Wj6'4, #1 A~4 '1J~ 

KOD-O"/~b~!:~C~~~t~· 
to Kodo drums 
witho~t v~brating . . 
stunOing. 
lItE BOSTON GlOIE 

"The troupe ... 
transfixes an 
audience and 
raises the act of 
drumming to 
spiritual intensity." 
LOS AltGEUS TIMES 

"If you miss this 
brilliant troupe 
you will never 
realize an almost 
indescribable 

I P.M. 
FridlY Februlry 10 
Sltunll, February 11 
SYMPHONY HALL 
Call 234-5B55 
for mformatlon. 
Tickets stan at $15.00 
Available at all 

77CK ... ~ ~... Ticketmaster ~utle ts . 
To charge by phone. 

These performances sponsored by S ... DI.,o Ga •• Elactric call 211· TIXS 

.. 
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ON-CAMPUS TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
INFO BOOTH: February 6 - February 8 

On "The Hump" 
10 am - 2:30 pm 

• 

Not everyone is cut out to change 
the world. After all, it takes educa
tion, skills and a spare two years. 
Also a willingness to work. Hard. 
This year 3,750 Americans will join 
the Peace Corps to do just that. 
They'll do things like build roads, 
plant forests and crops, teach 
English. develop small businesses, 
train community health workers. 
or even coach basketball. However; 
what they'll be doing isn't half as 
important as the fact that they'll be 
changing a little piece of the world 
. . . for the better. 
And when they return, these 
3,750 Americans will find that 
experience doing hard work will 
have another benefit. It's exactly 
what their next employers are 
looking for. 
So, give the Peace Corps your next 
two years. And while you're out 
changing the world, you'll also be 
making a place in it for yourself. 

FILM/SLIDE SEMINARS AND DISCUSSIONS: MEET RETURNED PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEERS 
Tomorrow & Wednesday, February 7 & 8 

Career Services Center Conference Room 
3-4:30 pm 

INTERVIEWS: Tuesday & Wednesday, February 21 & 22 
Career Services Center 

APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO INTERVIEW 
SENIORS APPLY NOW! 

For more information contact the Career Services Center or call Peace Corps collect at (213) 209-7444 ext. 110 

PEACE CORPS 
STILL THE roUGHEST JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Donors 
Sought 
c ..... d ......... 
-.0 healthy and iatellipnt 
[that] I think then shouJd 
be more people like me," 
but went on to admit that 
he had more philoaopbical 
I'CUOIII wily he would do
nate bit sperlll. 

The mea .. main owraU 
o1ljective wu that they 
would r.eI aaeralIy nspon
... aD child. 

c •• li.lan 

Lost & Found 
ContinUed from pace 19 
LOST: CB Sport Ski Jacket. Btack w I lwo blue 
stripes on back. It was left in Chem Lab 2 t 24 on 
Th. t 127. If found. please call Enc, 558-8900. 
Reward. no questions asked (2/ 9) 

Congralulallons 10 Ihe new Initiated members of 
P, Bela Phi - Brothers Of Delta Tau Della (2/6) 

FEATURES 

SpeakE-Z 
When I saw a sign on the freeway that said, 

"Los Angeles 445 miles, "I said to myself, ''I've 
got to get out of this lane. " 

- Franklyn Ajaye 

San Francisco is like granola: Take away the 
fruits and the nuts, and all you have are the 
flakes. 

- Unknown 

New York now leads the world's great cities 
in the number of people around whom you 
shouldn't make a sudden move. 

Guy w/ brtght yellow lacket Are you fOllowing 
me? t see you ever/where Let's meet' (2/6) 

Jaycee - Happy 22nd B·day. I 1000e you totally 
much' You're the absolute best' Love Bern·.e 
~/~ . . 

Hey - AOPis. hope you had a greal lounders 
day! -Your brOlhers al Delta Tau Delta. (2/6) 

Congratulaltons to Ihe new .n.t.ates of P. Beta 
Ph. - Love the aClives (21 6) 

To Cal Kappas Super Angels - We love youl 
- Your s.slers in P, Phi 12/6) 

- David Letterman 

To Ihe wonderful women of Alpha Om.cron P. 
- We had a great t.me at lhe "Savory Sweets 
Soc.al .. Let's do .1 again some I.me!' Love Ihe 
s.slers of KKG (216) 

Meel UCSD Park.ng Entorcement Superv.sor 
Ed Neete at WARREN's 50¢ "all you can eat" 
commuter breakfast lomorrow 7.30· t 0:30 a m 
.n the Provosl Conterence Room Park.ng .ssues 
WIll be d.scussed . (2/6) 

URGENT Women that witnessed beating at R,o 
R,tos Frrday - He broke my nose later Fnday. 
Need witnesses tor court Please call Need 
your help. Anyone whO saw Pleasel Kelly 
569·177t (2/9) 

Ph. DeliS - Thanks lor a greal .n.tral.on party. We Congratulallons on getting rush dllector. Mark. 
h We shoutd have a superb spflng pledge class 

Congratulations 10 all newly .nlt.ated soronty 
slslersl We hOpe 10 meet you all soon

' 
- The 

Brothers of PI Kappa Phi (216) 
ad a blast Delta Gamma (2/6) Hope you had an exciting weekend. everybodyl 

Yllbos, LP. (216) 
Fat Blocker Chea ter s Dellghl Eallhe food you 
love and st. II lose we.ghtl 100% guaranteed GET BUSH' Ferns . • vys. elc. al the Plant Sale 
usa 565·7906 Block thai fat nowl(2 11 3) happen.ng at Revelle Plaza th.s week (2 /6) 

Desperalely seeking JOhn Galt. Please. IS A st.1I 
A? Respectfully. a lonely RandIOlle(2/9) 

WANTED 49 People We'lI pay you 10 lose up 10 
251bs In the next 30 daysl Dr Recommended. 
100% natural. 100% Guaranteed Call Katie 
565-6696 (2/27) 

V.sual. phys.cal dare we say sensual - CLUB 
PEPPER. delinltely essential (2/9) 

Yearbooks on sale Feb. 8th. 9th and tOth 
Revelle Plaza. Peterson Hall . Thlld Ouad t t ·2 
pm (2 /6) 

J Gall.s at UCSD He s changed hiS last name. 
for anonym.ty He's also mOre b.o and tech 
onenled .n the late 80s Neo·Rand,an. I guess 
you could say More clues at th.s wavelength? 
(2/6) 

PI Kappa Phi Presents "Love In a Limo" Valen
tlOe's Day Raftle. Tickets on sale Feb 8·14 on 
Revelle Plaza al noon. Only 50¢ Winners to be 
announced on Plaza on Feb 14. (2/9) 

~aCcod' 
HAIR DESIGNS 

ClAJlltMONT SQUAI!f 
(NlcXIIO VONS) 214-2600 

MIRAM£SA 
(N'XIIOPilLAHUI} ~100 

UNMRSIlY TOWNE C9ITIE 
( ACIIOSS fliOM MANN IHtAII?1o) 

~0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
N'fI'r. NOT NECESSAIlY 

MANICURIST AVAIlAIlE 
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Are you denying 
yourself 

a Detter shot 
at grad school? 
Okay, it may be too late to 

get a 4 O. But it's not too late to 
try to do better on your LSAT. 
GMAT. GRE. or MeAT For that. 
there's Stanley H Kaplan 

No one has prepped more 
students than Stanley H 
Kaplan . Our test· taking tech
nIques and educational 
programs have prepared 
over 1 mIllion students. 

So whatever grad school 
exam you're taking. call us. 
Remember. the person next to 
you during your exam might 
have taken a Kaplan course. 

I. KAPLAN 
SIANlfY H K AI'! AN!DUCAT1ONAI. CINla on 

DON'T COMPETE WI1ll 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92117 

(619)277 -67 44 

itA glorious spoof of serious music. It 
- Philadelphia Even ing Bulletin 

CMrnEROP~R~~IN 

FINANCIAL MARKEl1NG 
Amplioon FInancial is an innovative marketing and commeroal fmance organiza
tion dedicated to meeting the demarxis of the nation's leading companies for 
high technology equipment. By employing an aggressive, well-trained tele
marketing staff, AmpIicon provides customers with a low cost alternative to the 
typical in-person sales presentation. 

As an account executive with Amplicon, you will prospect new accounts from 
our established lead sources. You will negotiate lease terms, conditions, and 
economics with financial officers of corporations located throughout the United 
States. 

Th qualify you need to demonstrate that you are a hard working individual , an 
outstanding college graduate, financially motivated, and career oriented. 

We offer a comprehensive training program covering all aspects of the leasing 
industry, including tax and acoounting regulations, contract negotiation, pricing, 
high technology product training and sales techniques. 

Compensation is salary only during the three month training period, and there
after, $22,500/ year plus commission. First year's expected earnings: $35,000-
plus. 

For more infonnation contact your CollegeNniversity Career Placement Center 
or send your current resume to the address below. 

, • ~ Amplicon Financial 
2020 East First Street, Suite 401 
Santa Ana, California 92705 
Ann: Human Resources Deparrment 
(714) 834-0525 

ONLY SERIOUS INQUIRIES PLEA • 

.D.Q. CH 
February 14, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 
G.A. $15.00, Students $9.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff Be Sr.Cit. $12.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

Presented by UCSO University Events & Student Activities Office 
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MURDER 
Continued from page 3 

The officer al 0 te tified that he 
observed a "deep abra ion" on 
Richardson' right pinky finger. 

"\ sa~ a mark that wa indented 
IOto the finger [that] left an 
impres ion," Howard said . "It was 
a traight line, more or Ie , that 
appeared to curve with the finger. 
It was red ... like a burn." 

Howard said that he ob erved a 
similar but "less pronounced" 
mark on Richardson' left pink y. 

.,... 

Richard on wa said to have 
explained the fir ·t mark as a burn 
incurred while cooking the pre
vious evening. He could not 
explain the second one. 

Mabalot , the hou d~eeper, te -
tified that on the evening of Dec. 
19 the Richardsons "were happy" 
and said he saw both of them 
"working in the kitchen." 

Testifying a an expert witnes 
at the hearing was orman per
ber, chief forensic denti t for the 
coroner of San Diego, who spe
cializes in bite and skin mark 
identifications. 

New lbrA? Cit)' 
$99 roulldtrip 

DerIver 
$99 roumltrip 

Fort Lauderdale 
$99 roumltrip 

I 
I 

I 
It· 

NEWS 
According to perber, his exam

ination of Beth Richardson's 
body, which was found several 
fect from a long-wired telephone 
in her workplace, revealed the 
marks of'11exible ligature around 
the neck and around the chin." 

fter making a model of these 
ligature marks from dental im
pre sion material and comparing 
it with a telephone wire of the 
type found near Beth Richard
son's body, Sperber concluded 
that the "wire fit exactly a far a 
its width into the injury pattern 
on the neck." 

Seal/Ie 
$99 roulldtrip 

Chicago 
199 roundlrip 

San Frallcisco 
$99 round/rip 

Sperber explai ned that , to fit 
the Inj ury pattern, a port ion of the 
wire had to be tmned on edge to 
fit the narrowing width of the 
right portion of the injur . 

In respon 'e to queries by Siref. 
Richardson' lawyer, Sperber ad
mitted that the neck injury could 
also have resulted from the altera
tion of a cord by cutting it to 
taper to a narrow width. 

Sperber also testified that he 
examined Richard on's finger 
while he was in the custody of the 
San Diego Cou nty JaiL 

It was Sperber's opinion that 

Phoeni:r 
$99 roumltrip 

Bos/on 
$99 roundtrip 

lMAtlgeles 
$99 roundtrip 

The UC D Guardian 

Richardson's finger Ie io uld 
have been produced by a ligature." 

comparison oft \:t pHbne 
wire with a ca t of Richard~fI '~ 
right pinky finger led perber to 
co nclude that "the width of ,the 
ligature i consistent with the mark: 
as seen on the mold of the TIght 
pinky." 

Further te timony will be heard 
at the continuation of Richard
so n's preliminary hearing today 
in San Diego. 

Richardson declined to com
ment on the proceedings. 

I 
! 

$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer ror students, 

only ror American Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's time for the American 

Express® Card. 
Because now you can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full-time 
students who car'l,/he American Express Card 

Travel privileges that offer: 
.~ 7!i1() $99 roundtrip tickets- fly to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served by North-
AIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 United .States. 

LOOK 10 US Only one tIcket may be used per IX-
month period. 

Special Quarterly Nortbuesl Destination Discmmls 
througlxJUt 1989- up to 25% off the lowest available fare. 
5,000 bonus rniles in Northwest' WORLD PERKS" 
free travel program- where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
in the contiguous 48lJniled Stales or Canada. 

And, of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel : you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.· 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just call1-800-942-AMEX. 
We 'll take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while vou're still in 
schooL 

Apply now. Fly later 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'~nlC restrictions nlay aPflil For c(lmplete urfer detuls. CJIlII!OU9il ""foX Currfnt Mudent C:ordrnemher\ dutomJtlCalh recc"e 1110 m .ouche~ IIllhe mad 
C 1%9 American E\pr Tra\d I<.tated ~ICes Compal1l. Inc 
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Triton Sports Update ... 
Continued from pace 17 

RUlby 

The UCSD rugby team lost its 
first game of the ea on when Cal' 
State Fullerton came to town on 
Saturday and defeated the Tritons, 
24-6. UCSD falls to 2-1 with the 
loss. 

second penalty kick of the day to 
make it 7-6 as the second half 
opened. But success would be 
short lived. 

UCSD, not accustomed to 
trailing at the halfway point, suf
fered a mental lapse of sorts as 
Ca l State Fullerton rattled off 
three straight tries and breezed to 
the 24-6 victory. 

The game was close at the half 
when the Tritons were only down 
7-3, and they inched even closer 
when John Tellenbach scored his 

In the battle betwen the second 
ides, UCSD defeated Fullerton, 

9-{). 

- Compiled by Phil Gruen 

Wya" ROImtaJl GUllrdiGII 

Triton Pat Giesel puts a Cal State Fullerton player in a headlock. 
Fullerton broke free and defeated UCSD, 24-6. 

• free Pregnann' Testing 

• Early Pregnancy Testing 

• Pregnancy Termination 

• General or Local Anesthesia 

• Afford(lok Birth Control 

• Biagnosis 8< Treatment 
of Sexually 
Transmitted I)jsl'as('~ (STIl» 

Call the College Line 
619' 535'1379 

for Student DiSl'tlUnt 

Famil}' Planning Associates 
Medical Group 

Ciiil 
ome<, l 'hrnullhUUI :IoulhC'rn California 

r.-------------------, IF R E E SCltOLARIHIP INFORMATION FOR 
I ITUDBITI WHO NEED 

:MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
I Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of Financial 
I Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income_ 
I ' We have a d8t~ank of CNer 200,000 IiIItings of scholarships, ..... 

I Iowshlps, gra., II1d IoIins, representing - $10 bllion in prtv8te 
sector tuncing. 

I Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic 
Interests. career plans, lamHy her~age and place of residence. 

I There's money ava.able for students who have been newspepet 
I carriers , grocery dellls. cheerleaders. non-smokers ... etc. 

, Results GUARANTEED. 

I ~-------=~=-~~----. 
I CALL ' I 
I ANYTIME M--.J C ___________________ ~ 

SPORTS MomMY, FtbruQry 6, /9B9 15 

UCSD Students: 
Tuesday night Is your 
night at Dos Amlgos 

for25C BEER 
You should come in Wednesday nights as 
well , . _ any drink in the house is 

51 00 
(that's right, SI°OIl) 

Drink specials and dancing to a great OJ starts at 8:00 

p.m. We also have iJ fantastic happy hour with a buffet 

and great drink prices M-F 14-8). 

Comer of Sports Arena & Rosecrans 225-9090 

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW 

FREE MOVIE POSTER 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
8 :00 PM 

MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

PASSES AVAILABLE AT 
UCSD BOX OFFICE 12PM 

LIM ITED SEATING 

PRESENTED BY 
UNIVERSITY EVENTS 

•• 

--
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ARE YOU FRUSTRATED AND ANGRY? Then you need the A.S. Student 
Advocate Office. Designed to counsel and represent student who have problems 
In the foUOwlng areas: 

·Contesting or appealing grades. 
·SludenVf eacher Relations 
·Conduct Violations 
·Dlscrimlnation 
·Univerlsty Employemnt 
·Houslng, Health and Welfare 
·Procedural Problems 
"Rnanclal Aid 
·Etc. 

THE A.S. STIJDENT ADVOCATE, BARD-AlAN FlNlAN IS HERE TO 
HELP YOU! You can contact him in the A.S. Office at 534-4450 or come by 
the A.S. Offices, upstairs in Student Center A, Above EDNA. He also needs 
volunteers to work in the Student Advocate Office, please contact him! 

STUDENT NEEDED FOR THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES; 
• UC VEHICLE ACCIDENT REVIEW BOARD 
-UCSD FIVE -YEAR UNDERGRADUATE AFFIRMATIVE 

ACTION PLAN COMMITIEE 
-RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS ADVISORY COMMITIEE -

2representatives needed; must be current residents of the 
Mesa Apartments. one married and one family. 
PLEASE APPLY IN THE A.S. OFFICE ABOYE EpNA. 

UCSA BOARD MEETING HIGHLIGHTS 

CAMPAIGN FOR HEALTH INSURANCE PROCEEDS ON MANY FRONTS 
.Randy Giles, GSA President at UCSD; Sheila Allen, GSA Internal President at UCSF; 
and Lisa Adler, Chair ofUCSA's Student Life and Concerns Committee will represent 
U.C. students on a Universitywide committee created by the Office of the President to 
review and make recommendations regarding student health services and insurance. 
The committee will explore is whether combining all campuses under a single system 
can bring the rates down for students. The committee will also decide whether or not 
the University should pay insurance premiums for student employees of the University 
or subsidize insurance costs for all students, both of which UCSA has urged the 
University to do in recent years. The committee is expected to begin its work in early 
February. 
On the subject of how student health insurance should be financed, the Board adopted 
the position that student paid programs should be funded through the Registration Fee 
rather than through additional campus fees levied for insurance premiums. Health 
insurance is a traditional and appropriate area for Reg Fee funding; however, due to 
increasing demands on Reg Fee funds to support programs previously financed by the 
State, students desiring health insurance have gone outside the normal funding 
mechanisms in ordeno find money. While Ed and Reg fees are capped at 10% for any 
single year, campus based fees can be raised without limit 
UCSA will also support AB 10by Assembly Member Hauser which would create a state 
administered health insurance program for all citizens. This bill is essentially a 
universal health insurance proposal which would require every citizen to enroll in a 
health insurance program. Employers would be required to pay 75% of the premium 
forall employees and their dependents. Unemployed and self·employed persons would 
pay their own premiums; however, assistance would be provided to those experiencing 
financial hardship. Additional funds would be obtained from a I % tax on the gross 
patient revenues of hospitals, professional health care providers, health plans, and 
health insurers. UCSA Campus Offices will be contacting legislative District Offices 
in support of this bili. 

LANGUAGE ADOPTED FOR !JCSA LEGISLATION 
UCSA has formally adopted the legislative language for the two bills that it will be 
sponsoring this year: 
The fust will be a resolution stating the intent of the Legislature that students control 
the use and allocation of all student fees and that students have operational control over 
student funded buildings. In addition, the resolution will request the Univcrsity to report 
on the growth of campus based fees and their impact on the cost of education. The 
resolution also calls for the establishment of a committee under the auspices of the 
California Postsecondary Education Commission to submit a report 10 the Legislature 
ruarding the~jssues. . .. . . . 
TIre second UC~A legtslauve IOll.JaUve Involves student employee rights and benefits. 
The resolution calls upon the University to cease discriminating against student em
ployees simply because they are part-time students and not f!lll -time University 
employees. This is a particular problem in the area of health benefits since the 
University recently ruled that no student, regardless of what job s/he performs for the 
University, may receive health insurance. Approximately 900 student employees will 
lose their University paid health insurance due to that decision. 
The resolution also seeks a study on the working conditions of academic student 
employees such as Teaching and Research Assistants. UCSA representatives at each 
campus are currently seeking individual employcc gncvances in areas such as pay. 
training, hours of work, grievance procedures, rCcrUJlJncnt and selection.Job dutie ,and 
the Impact of work on academIC goals. 
For more information, contact Vaughn T. Rex, your CSA rep., during his office 
hours every Tue day 2:30-4:00 and Wednesday 4·6:30 at the A.S. External Affairs 
Office or all 534.4450. 

~o (@o 

the P~~11HEHUMP 
4:30 P A SILLY MUS:.:-'C __ _ 
ROCK- -

WIN $50!! 
AS LOGO CONIEST--Design a logo for the Spring Fest for Peace and 
win $50. Entries due by February 28th in the AS Office . 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS; 

STUDEJU PI1GWASH: 
David Yaskulka, from the Center for Common Security in Massachusetts, wiU be leading 
the following interactive workshops: "Exploring Nonviolent Sanctions in Conflict ar.d 
Defense" on Monday, Feb. 6, 4pm; "Common Security: Strategies for Peace and 
Defense" on Monday, Feb. 6 at 7:30pm; "Leadership and Empowerment" on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 at 4pm; and "Education for Powerful Citizenship" on Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 7:30pm. 
All four of these workshops are free and open to all students. They will be held in the 
Revelle Formal Lounge located behind the Anchorview dining commons. Questions? 
Call Randy at 558-2433. 
SPORTS MEDICINE ACADEMIC CLUB 
There will be a meeting on February 6 (TONiGHl) at 6:00pm in PH 102 at which Dr. 
Howard Hunt will discuss topics related to Sports Medicine. For more information, call 
Lizzie at 558·8018 or Jerry at 558-2618. 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAl. 
A voice for FREEDOM! Join us for Letterwriting on Wednesdays at 6:30pm in HUL 
1205. 
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS 
EVENING WITH INDUSTR Y --Society of Women Engineers is holding its 7th annual 
Evening with Industry on February 25, 1989. Chemical, electrical, structwal, civil, 
computer scL. etc. will be there! Over twice as many companies compared to last year! 
Tickets are on SALE! See us on the Revelle Plaza Thursdays and Fridays (10:30 to 
12:30) or leave a note in EDNA 14. 
SAM (STliDENT ASSOCIATION FOR MANAGEMENT) 
Nick Homer, consultant to Price Waterhouse, will speak on Wednesday. February 8th at 
7pm in the ReveUe Formal Lounge. Find out what it takes to be a successful consultant 
in a Big Eight Accounting Firm. 
SOCIETY FOR BIOTECH MANAGEMENT 
The Society for Biotech Management is offering a tour of the research and development 
department of Hybritech, Inc. The tour will be led by Bob Wolfert, who is in charge of 
their diagnostics division and a fine scientist himself. It wiu be held on Tuesday. 
February 7th at 1:00pm. For more info. about where 10 meet, please feel free toconlact 
Steve at 271-6811 or Peter at 488-5665. COME LEARN MORE ABOUT nns 
FASCINATING AND RAPfDLY GROWING INDUSTRYIl 
FLYING CI.UB 
S-3 Viking Aircraft Simulator Tour at VS4l, at North Island Naval Air Station on 
February 14th. For more information, call 453·9751. 
THIRD COLLEGE COMMUTER BOARD 
ATrENTION ALL COMMUTERS! 3RD College Commuter Board is sponsoring its 
1st Annual Breakfast Blowout at the International Center on Tuesday, February 14th 
from 7:30· 10:00am. Donation $1.00. Come chat with faculty and administration from 
all 5 colleges. 
Enjoy the sounds of Unfamiliar Crowd on Tuesday, February 7th at 3rd Quad from 
Noon to Ipm . Hamburgers and sodas will be sold!! 
THIRD COI.LEGE FACULTY/STUDENT INTERACTION COMMIITEE 
A TrENTION ALL STUDENTS (e pccially tho e from 3RD College)·-The 3RD 
College Faculty/Student Interaction Committcc IS ponsoring a faculty/ tudent show
ca'iC on Wcdnc:day, Fcbruary 8th at 7: pm in Ericson Hall (MandeVI lle). Thi talent 
show WIll reature studcnts and faculty in various acts. 
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Triton Sports Update 
Men 's Basketball 

Tri ton forward Rick Balt, 
sta rting for lhe inj ured Gordon 
Mc ei il . scored an astounding 36 
points and grabbed 13 rebounds 
on Friday night at the Triton 
Pavilion , but his feats were not 
enough in a 96-89 loss to Cal 
State San Bernardino. 

UCSD (7-14) held a 48-40 lead 
at halftime and upped that lead to 
13 points midway through the 
second half, but CS San Bernar
dino put together a 12-0 scori ng 
run to overcome the deficit and 
put the game in the win column. 

CSSB (15-5) made ail 20 of its 
second half free throw attempts 
and 25 of26 for the game. Gerald 
Duncan led CSSB with 33 points 
and Dave Webb added 2 1. 

Golf 

The UCSD golf team fell vic
tim to Cal State Dominguez Hills 
in its first official match of the 
season last Friday. 390-398. 

Rainy conditions at the Los 
Verdes Golf Club forced the match 
to last only nine holes, so the 195 
and 199 team scores had to be 
doubled. 

Tritons Ed Tischler and Devin 
Thomas finished with the top 
scores for UCSD, both shooting 
two over par with 38. The Tritons 
will compete agaist CSDH again 
and Cal State San Bernardino a 
week from today at Arrowhead 
Country Club. 

• • • 

Bryan 

UCSD 
RECORDS BOX 

Bryan Bilyeu! Guardian 

It 's been a pretty hairy year for 
Tom Marshall and hiS 7-14 
Tritons. 

Sport 

Basketball (W) 

Basketball (M) 

Tennis (M) 

Volleyball (M) 

Golf 

w L 

15 4 

7 14 

0 2 
2 7 

0 

WHY· 
PAY MORE FOR 

CAR INSURANCE!! 
DISCOUNTS 

You CIIII /Hflqit from '/lese discoufI's: 

• Good Student· Students under 25 with a B average qualify for a 25% 
discount. 

• Driver 's Traininl · Students under 21 who pass an approved driver's 
training course qualify for a 10% discount. 

• Defensln Drlvlnl - For passing a defensive driving course, a 10% 
discount applies. 

• Claim-Free· If you haven't submitted a claim in two yea rs or more, you 
qualify for a 5%- 15% discount. 

• MultI-Car - For covering two or more cars under one policy, a 100/0- 15% 
discount will be included on your policy. 

• Mature Driver - Drivers between 50 and 64 years of age qualify for a 2%-
24% discount. 

CALL NOW FOR A FREE QUOTATION 
(619)299-8667 

Life and Medical Available 
For more Triton Sports Update, 
11ft pace 15 

Erik Quigley and the Tritons had to put the brakes on against Cal 
State San Bernardino. 

We!rean A+ Company. 110 Years in the Business 
Conditions and rt!tric'ion.f may apply. 

GreJt sJvlngs for your r.1ac! 

EVEREX EMAC 80 SE 

Internal 80 MB 
hard disk 
system for your 
Mac SEe Fits 
behind your 
existing floppy 
drives. 

Performance 
speclflcatlons: 

-80 Megabyte formatted 
capacity 

-19 ms average access 
tlme-fastl 

-50,000 hours MTBF 
-Auto head parking 
-One year exchange 
warranty 

-Includes EMAC Disk 
Manager software, 
multiple partitions 
and password 
protection tool 

VEREX 
EMA C DIVISION 

Special 
Promotional 
Price: 
$1099 
(Installation included) 

Regularly $1250 
(Offer good while supp~ lasts) 

University Bookstore 
Computer Center 
534-4291 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 

University Bookstore 

[lJJ[ I L§51 C] ) 

.Black Jack .:. Poker .:. Roulette 
Wheel of Fortune .:. Craps 
Chuck-a-Luck .:. Baccarat 

Casino NICht '89 Is coming to UCSD Saturday, February 
25. Anyone Interested In being a dealer at the biggest 
campus event of the year Is invited to attend one of the 
following training meetings: 

February Meetings 

Wed., Feb. 8 
Wed., Feb. 15 
Thurs., Feb. 16 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Thurs., Feb. 23 
"NCR. NIHtlI COIIIer.ne. Room 

Roulette, Wheel of Fortune 
POker,Chuck~k 

Black Jack, Baccar.t 
Black Jack, Craps 
Black Jack, Poker 

4-Spm NCR 
4-6pm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 

Sign up for the meeting you can attend at Canyonview, campus Rec
reation Administrative'Offices, next to Canyonview Pool, 534-4037. 
Call EDNA to verify location of meeting room. 

For more information call 'Jim Nicolaisen at 
Campus Recreation, 534-4037 
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w. Hoop seniors who finished in double 
figures , avowed, "I want it. My 
playing days are numbered, and I 
want to make the most of it. I 
want to do the best I can and help 
the team to be the best it can be . to 

Lacrosse Sticks it to Claremont 
Continued from pace 20 
new items, though, as team co
captain Jill Koster literally re
bounded from a tough game to 
shine with 16 boards and 14 
points, j ust above her team
leading average. Junior Chris Ely 
got into the act, canning several 
outside jumpers off some of 
Ragatz's nine assists. 

The Bulldogs tried a little bit of 
everything to stop the Triton 
attack, including a full-court press, 
but nothing worked. UCSD suc
ceeded in proving its superiority, 
eventually leading by 27 before 
settling on a 85-61 victory. 
\ "At the beginning of the year, 
our goal was simply to work and 
playas hard as we can, and we've 
done that and we've been success: 
ful ," summed up Malone on her 
team's 15-4 record. 

Koenig, one ofthe three Triton 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko's' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

... and get the 
,L~4t 

price for your 
contact lens 

replacements 

7~~~ 
,LeM StMe 

CAL L 

944-0903 
PO BOX 

2724 
Leucadia CA 

92024 

As far as the playoff picture, 
Malone claims that, realistically, 
they must win the rest of their six 
games because there are seven 
teams in contention for spots in 
the western region. If UCSD can 
pull off the victories, not only 
would they obliterate the school 
record of 17 wins, but their 
numbers might just come up. 

David· Poticha's 
interview with in
jured players '(first 
run in the Guardian 
on Feb. 2) will be 
continued on Thurs
day in SPORTS. 

By JONCARLO MARK 
Stall Writer 

Heading into the eason, the 
men's lacrosse team was unsure of 
its destiny. The players knew they 
had talent and potential, yet there 
was some doubt that the youthful 
team could hold up under pres
sure. 

However, Saturday'S win could 
prove to more thanjust the second 
league win for the Tritons. After 
UCSD whipped Claremont Col
lege 13-4, the team is realizing 
that playoffs are a real possibility. 

"We played well as a team," 
stated defense person Orion Alca
lay. "Our offense is really clicking 
and our defense is dominating all 
opposing attack." 

It is easy to see why the victory 
was so uplifting for the Tritons 

PHIL'S PRIME PICK~f\ 

By PHIL GRUEN 
Sports Edilor 

(Phil is currently 11-6) 

Men's Tennis 

Favorite Spread Underdog 

POINT LOMA UCSD 2 Matches· 

PHIL'S ANALYSIS ... So what if the Triton men's 
tennis team is 0-2 and playing this one on the road? 
The last two teams UCSD has been defeated by, 
USIU and US D, are both Division I teams with excel
lent tennis programs. USD, who won all nin~ of the 
matches when it played UCSD, is top-ranked . But in 
Division Ill , the Tritons are top-ranked as well and 
have not yet had a chance to prove their high ranking 
against a Division III opponent. That will all 
change on Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m., when the 
Tritons travel south to face Point Lorna Nazarene. 
Even without Hunter Galloway, UCSD's to~ed player, 
this one should be an easy one for Sig Huber, Randy 
Mark , and company. Therefore, give two matches to 
Point Lorna Nazarene and ... 

TAKE UCSD 
- (){fK:lalliM (rom the Go'd~" ArrMJ. Kin"bndac NV. 

Experience with us the fun and excitement of 
learning to Hang Glide. All eqUipment is included 
and we are just minutes from the UCSD campus. 
Class size is limited and reseNations are required. 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE 

(i' HANG GLIDING 
JiB..J, C£f(T£~ 

STUDENT 
GROUP 
DISCOUNTS 
AVAIlABLE 

450-9008 .. 

because Claremont had a 2-0 
record with both wins coming by 
more than a to-point margin. 

Leading the offensive charge 
for UCSD was Juan Millan, who 
pumped in five goals. Doug 
Shaddle, who scored three goals 
last week, had another impressive 
performance with a goal and an 
assist. 

However, the goal that raised 
the most excitement was Dan 
Larsen's fast break "quick stick" 
score on the assist from John 
Rent. 

Again the Triton defense, led 
by Sven Haynie, took apart the 
opposing attack. Head Coach 
Bruce Seitz singled out Haynie's 
performance as an example of 
how to play defense. 

Goalie Joe Brown had 11 saves 
and received intense checking and 
support from Alcalay and Chuck 
Leslie. 

The young Tritons will see if 
the confident enthusiasm will 
carry through to next week's game 
when they travel north to battle 
Occidental. 

RI ... Vi .... ' GUlUdian 
Darren Gaspary and the Triton 
defense kept the Claremont 
sticks in check all day long. 

BJ's Sports Trivia Quiz 
• Send the entry along with your 

name. year in school. the college 
you attend at UCSD, major, 
hometown, address, and phone 
number 10 Sports Editor, UCSD 
Guardian, 8-016, LA lollll, CA 
92093. If you prefer, you '1Ioy 
drop if off in the sports editor's 
box in the Guardian office, located 
just southeast of the Humanities 
Undergraduate libarary and next 
10 the Che Cafe. 
• All UCSD students. staff and 

faculty are eligible to enter. except 
fo r Guardian staff members and 
employees of B.J. s Chicago Piz
zeria. 
• The person who comes up with 

(he most correct answers will be 
dec/ared (he winner, and will be 
recogn!=t!d when the quiz is 
primed the next Monday. In the 
event 0/ a tie, a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner. 
• Only one entry per person. 
Entries must be at the Guardian 
by 5 p .m. Saturday. 
• Winners will receive two $5 gift 

certificates redeemable at B.l. s 
Chicago Pizzeria, located in the 
LA lolla Vii/age Square Conven
ience Center. 
This week 's questions: 
I. A) Tom Mees B) Fred Rog

gan C) Ted Leitner D) Ken 
Berman works for ESPN 
Sportscenter (only one an
swer)? 

2. What is Boomer Esiason's 
real name? 

3. Golden State lost to Utah 
and did not advance in the 
NBA playoffs two years ago 
(true or false)? 

4. What do running backs Roger 
Craig, Mike Rozier, and Tom 
Rathman have in common? 

5. Where did the Denver Bron
cos reside when they were in 
town last year for the Super 
Bowl? 

6. Who holds the NCAA single 
sea on record for three-point 
percentage in women's basket
ball? 

7. What is the name of the place 
where the Sacramento Kings 
play basketball? 

8. What is Michael Jordan's 
nickname? 

9. Who did the Boston Red Sox 
receive when they dealt Todd 
Benzigner and others to the 
Cincinnati Reds? 

10. Baseball stars Will Clark and 
Rafael Palmiero batted 3-4at 
what college? 

Last Week's Answers: 

I. Philadelphia Flyers 
2. 7-0 
3. Quarterback, West Virginia 

University 
4. East German swimmer Kris-

tin Otto (six) 
5. UC Berkeley 
6. 17 
7. The Carrier Dome 
8. James Naismith 
9. False (he siglled for $4 mil

lion over three years) 
10. False (his first name is Elbert) 

Last Week's Winner: 

Elaine Kaufman 
Freshperson, Muir 
Undeclared 
Palm Desert , CA 
Number Correct : 10 

WANTED! • • 
25 motivated, : 

goal-minded people .• 

If you want • 
FINANCIAL • 

INDEPENDENCE 
in the next <6-24 

• • • months please call: • 

491·1830 • • 
24 hour recorded message . • 

• 
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___ C_L_A_~!t!: lED S 
Classified ~ising is sold in 15-word ilVe
II1IIIII!TIIe rate per 15 words is sllor students, 53 
lor falty and staff, and 54 for otllers. Payment in 

..... is requifed; 1herII0II, ads must be mailed 
t iiIII a dIet:k llIIade out to The UCSD GulIianl or 

JJlS'llIed in 1*5011. Please haw e1&l dIange. 
Deadlines. 4 p.m. TIIursday for MoIIday's paper, 
4 p.m.1i1oIIday lor ThtnIay's pajIr. The Guardian 
resns tile rifrt to reIIse allY adwrtisi includ
=~rnitId to~1Ihip ads. ~ nm 
. . call 534-5416. Tile Gudian, UCSD. 
8-816, La JeIIa CA mn 

CredIt for Your Old Te~tsl We !>,ck up! Hyper· 
learning, an innovative tutoflal program in La 
Jolla Village (just south of UCSD), IS paying 
St Iclass (up to Sl0 /sludent) for old tests. syl· 
labi. and course / sectoon handouts lor all Math. 
Physics, Chem, and B,o classes. We betoeve a 
Public Tesl Bankl Handouts File is the only lair 
way to eliminate the selective advantage of the 
old test underground. and Improve the general 
quality 01 supplements available in these 
classes. If you need to keep your origmals. we 
will accept photocopies All student wr~lng Will 
be eliminated Irom Our file cOptes Tests and 
handouts from the last four years are particu· 
larly desired. Just call 546-8273 and leave a 
message We'lI gel baCk to you and arrange a 
convenient pick up time Thanksl (3 /6) 

Collegiate party favor company seeks enthusi· 
asllc telemarketers Fun Jobl Call Angle at 586· 
0805 (2/6) 

Tetevision Academy of Arts and Sciences 
offers summer internships in 24 internships In 
areas rang'ng from advertiSing. musIC to Video· 
tape post production. There IS an early deadline 
ThiS IS a very compelltlve ,nternship' Come by 
ASIO (above gameroom, Student Center) or 
call 534·4689. (2 /9) 

NCR offers summer Internships in englneeflng 
and computer sCience. This IS a very competi· 
tive internship and there Is an earty deadline 
(end of 6th week). tnqUire at AStO (located 
above gameroom) (2 /9) 

NASA has summer Internships opportunities 
available In engineering, biology, computer 
SCience, business and law. If Interested, Inqulfe 
at ASIO (located above game room, Student 
Center). (2/6) 

The Guardian regrets an error on the Hang 
Gliding Center ad which should have read t 0% 
discounl to begin on 3/ 6 / 89.(2/6) 

Don't miss Third College's Annual Semiformal 
dance" Monte Carlo Night with danCing and 
casino games will be held on Feb. 11 (Sal)lrom 
9 p.m.· 1 a m at the Sea World PaVIlion. All 
UCSD and guests welcome. Get tickets at Third 
OI1,ce of Res. Life. below Oceanvlew Restau· 
rant. Pflces are St 2.00 each wi Third College 
Acllvlty Card, or S15 00 w l out Singles encour· 
aged to attendl! Sponsored by Thirc1 College 
Dean and R.H.C.(2 / 9) 

Ballet Folkl,;rico at UCSD Thursdays 6 p.m. 
Mcuntaln View Lounge - Thlfd College. Eve· 
ryone Welcome.(2 / 6) 

All students Interested In 'WILDERNESS AND 
HUMAN VALUES" are urged to attend the 
orientation Tuesday. 217, from 7-9 p.m at USB 
2722.(2/6) 

PERSIAN CLUB IS haVing a meeting on Wed 
Feb. 8th at 6:30 p.m. at HUL 1166. Alilran,ans on 
campus are encouraged to attend. Get Involved 
and support your club. (2 / 6) 

Want to VOice your optnion on the proposed 24 
hour park ing enforcement policy? Be heard at 
Warren's 5O¢ "all you c an eat'· commuter 
breakfast Tuesday 7.30· 10:30 a.m. In the Pro
vost Conference Room and chat With speCial 
guest. UCSD Parlung Enforcement SuperVIsor. 
Ed Neete. (2/6) 

RPB presents Ice skating at UTC, Saturday, 
February 11 th, 9:45 p.m. Free buses leave fTom 
lJrey Lot at 9:15 pI.m Free admiSSion; you pay 
for skates only. (2/6) 

Sk, The HoIe"1 Your RadiCally Inchned Ski Club 
IS gOing to Jackson Hole for Spflng Break 
(Mar 25-Apr t ) For only S375 IrlP Includes 
transportation (party busl), lodging (ski In ski 
out). loft tlX, parties galore" They already have to 
foot base Any questions call RISC office X4482 
or stop by office 11 ·2 Monday-ThurSday. Or call 
Paul or Tony 558·0SKt.(2 / 9) 

Wanted - JUniors and Seniors for peer counse
lors for Alcohol and Substance Abuse Program. 
S5 per hOur See "on-campus iobS" at Career 
Center.(2 /6) 

UCSD may not be an Ivy. but that doesn'l mean 
you can't buy one at the PLANT SALE happen
ing on Revelle Plaza 2/ 7. 2/8, 2/9 from 9·5 
(2 / 6) 

Pi Kappa Phi presents "Love In a limo" Valen· 
tine's Day Raffle Tickets on sale Feb. 8· 14 on 
Revelle Plaza at noon. Only 50¢. Winners to be 
announced on Plaza on Feb 14 (2/ 9) 

Filth ReSident AdVisor applic ations now ava,la· 
blel Pick up referral at Career Services Dead· 
line 2/23 /89. 534·2261 . (2/9) 

Home Cookin' - Just hke mom·s. Wed. 6 p.m at 
Unlvers~ Lutheran Church ac ross from Revelle 
College. Come loin fellow students and enjoy a 
meal lOVingly prepared by members of the 
church (2/6) 

Wanted. A few. good. proud students. ASK at 
the Valunleer Connection. Call 534·1414. (2/6) 

Help Johnny read. Active Students for Kids 
(ASK) needs students to work one·on·one with 
'at fisk' children Info. nite is TOMORROW at 
830 p.m. Warren Api. Commons. Call 534· 
1414 (2/6) 

Hardcore Film Pro meeting Wednesday. Febru· 
ary 8 in TLH 104 at 9 pm (2 /6) 

ACllng auditions now being scheduled for motion 
picture prOject Call Sue Ann Smith at 755·2669 
for further details. (2/9) 

Opportunities in the Un,led Kin(jdom. Come to a 
special informallon seSSion to learn how you 
mIght study. work. or travel abroad In the U.K . 
for a summer, one cr two quaners. or a year. 
ThurSday, February 9 at 1:30 p.m. In the Interna · 
tional Center Conference Room. Sponsored by 
the Opportunities Abroad Otlice. (2 /6) 

NOTICE. Students Interested In obta,nlng COPies 
of the UCSD Student Conduct Code may con· 
tact the follOWIng offices. Student Legal Servi
ces OI1lCe. OHice of the Student Governmentl 
Student OrganIZations, College Deans' Offices, 
Resident Dean's OI1ices, The Graduate Stu· 
dents OI1ice. Office of the Student Conduct 
Coordinator. Office of the S!udent ANa irs Dean. 
Medical Schoot. Copies of the UCSD Student 
Conduct Code are ava ilable Without Charge. For 
additional Information. contact the Judicial 
AHaifs Offlce at x46225. (2/ 6) 

VISA OR MASTERCARD' Even if bankrupt or 
bad Cled,t' We guarantee you a card Or doub· 
teyour money back CaU(805) 682-7555 EXT 
M- l052 (2 / 6) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New at Cal Copy. Only 
S5.95. While you wait. Xeroxes and more. Near 
St. Germains. 452·9949. (3/13) 

MaCintosh repa" and upgrat;fes t 28 K or 512K 
, to PLUS power supply S99 00 w / exch. Reaso· 

nabte rales, 100 day full warranty. FREE est" 
mates Since 1986. next to campus Call COM· 
PUFIX" 535·0930 weekends ok. Buy Macs and 
drives (broken ok). (2/6) 

Word Processing. laser printer gives typeset· 
quatlty papars. S 1.50/ db!. spc. page. Rush jobs 
avaltable. Free pickup and delivery. Craig 452· 
6934 (4 / 3) 

We Install your auto stereo and spaaker sys· 
tems at the lowest rates in the county. Over 20 
years expenence. Performance Auto Sound. 
744· 7026 (3 / 13) 

dermatology 
• skin cancer • mole removal 

• skin peels • acne, warts, psoriaSiS 

• leg veins • thinning hair 

ALEX. O. PETERSON, JR., M.D. 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Hours: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. M·F. some Saturdays. 

552-8842 
8950 VILLA LA JOLLA DR. STE. 1121 

(behind Elephant Bar Restaurant ) 

Tutonng - Math. PhYSICS. Chemistry Compu· 
ters. Engineering Call Mark 22t · 7 t 76 (2/9) 

Word ProceSSing, Student Rates. 7 days a 
week. Excellent EngliSh Skills 755·2683 (4/6) 

All students Interested In "Wilderness And 
Human Values" are urged to attend the ofl9nta
tlon Tuesday, 217 From 7· 9 pm at USB 
2722(2 / 6) 

TYPING I WORD PROCESSING With Laser 
Pnntlng. Low cost term papers, theses. resumes. 
Fastl NADINE 578·0496 (3/ 13) 

Typtng /Transcflplion Service - UCSD area. 
Fast, accurate. reasonable Call 4SO-3297 and 
leave message (2/ 6) 

Olga Bafl ElectrologISt. 1200 to 1500 haifS per 
hour. 325t HOliday-Court. SUite 203A. (619) 
558·4644. (619) 226-1962) (2 / 13) 

TYPING - Term. Theses. Ph D.s, Legal All 
formats. Rush iObS. MARIE - 931 ·9596. (3/ t 3) 

Word ProceSSing - IBM w /laser pruder Stu
dent Papers and Resumes Reasonable Input! 
Output 530·0470(3/ 13) 

Rent· to-own computers from 65¢ / mo IBM 
compat. "free stan·up and training soh ware" 
Angel Computers 296·8000 (2/ t6) 

Mature Student to share great 3 bed/ 2 bath 
Cardiff hOUse. S255 plus t 13, 632·7846 (2/9) . 
Sunny, Extra ·Iarge 1 bedroom. fireplace. gar· 
age, washer l dryer, pool. lacuzzl, garden. 
800 / mo 535·9355 (2/ 13) 

PacifiC Beach Gorgeous new town home, 2 
story. 3 brm, 3 full baths. garage. patio. sundeck, 
and fireplace. Close to freeway. bay, and beachl 
Available immediately $t2oo / mo. 2119 Fels· 
par. 272·4314 leave message (2 / 9) 

Private room In 3 bedroom. Now. UTC area. 
$266.67 plus 1/ 3 utili tIes non·srno!<er. aher 6 
p m. 455· 7065.(2/6) 

Female Roommate wanted. Share master bed
room w / bath. Deluxe brand new condo. Gar· 
age. laundry, pOOl. tacuZZI . tennIs. m,crowave. 
cable, kitten S330 mo plus 1/ 4 ut,lItles Now 
through August. or longer 259·7153 (2 / 16) 

Roommate wanted Fm. nonsmoker. S245/ mo . 
furnished. Near Vans and 34A bus. Call 546-
1942 (2 / 2t ) 

Male / Female No drugs / smoklng/ pets. Single 
occupancy. $350 and $275 t / 3 utilities Amenl ' 
tIes! 566·6423 (2 / 16) 

Terntlc apartment complexl AmeMies Include 
a pool . Jacuzzi. w9lQht room. sauna, and laundry 
room. Need roommate Available Immediately 
S290 rent + 1/ 2 utilities. Call aher 5 pm M-F. 
and anytime on weekends. (2 / 9) 

SOLANA BEACH - $450 plus secuflty. 2 BR 2 
SA condo to share wi non· smoker Pool. Jacuzzi. 
Racquetball. Microwave. Laundry. Call 792· 
1765 (2/6) 

Neat. mature rommate wanted for spring quar
ter. Own bedrooml bath, very close to UCSD 
S330/ month plus 1/ 3 utiidleS Call 558·2343 
(2/ 6) 

MilE 
Mobile Home. 2BR MISSion Bay. DeAnza Cove. 
$30,000. Calt Tim after 6:00 225·1206. (2 / 61 

FOR SALE t 9SOs style refflgeratar ThiS IS a 
class,c that realty works. Not too big, not too 
small , $65 obo. Call Andrew at 284·3531 (2 / 6) 

FOR SALE Beta VCR only $100 Call Phil at 
233-83t 3 or 679·8260 (3/9) 

Dining room set, good condition. beautiful wood 
Size 38" up to 94" (With matching wood Inserts). 
Only $275 00 or best Call Phil al 233·83t 3 or 
679·8260 (3 /9) 

1986 Honda Interceptor SOO Excellent condl· 
tlon Runs perfec t New Metzeler Tires, Ferodos 
Looks great Stili under warranty SI .8oo Leave 
message at 558.6476 (3/ 6) 

Yamaha 85 CA50 scooter. red. reliable. large 
basket for grocefles. etc Garaged Since 1/ 88. 
low miles $2SO obo Steve 453· 1525.(2 / 9) 

Furniture Set Sofabed. tables. lamp, S25O. 
Walerbed S75 Brass Coat raCk. plater. teacart 
$75. 558-9458.(2/6) 

Surfboard. "Riggs" 6'4" Trifin. Brand Spankin' 
New, $225 obo Dan, 461·0836 (2/6) 

MaCintosh Ram plus Hard Disks In stock Best 
PrICes on Campus t 0-50% less than Book· 
store Mark 558·8763 (2/ 9) 

Unlvega 12·speed bicycle S60 Great for get· 
tlng around campus. Steven. 558·8354. (2/9) 

Honda Spree, red. t900 mlies. Ext cond 52SO 
Tim 455·8299 (2 / 6) 

MaCintosh SOOK dnve. used tWice, 5220. IBM 
Tecmar graphiCS card. barely used. $350 or 
besl 275·2045 (219) 

Vaflous gurtar effect pedals (Phaser, Detay. 
Compressor. VoIume / Wah) Will take otters 
Call Forster 558·7042. (2/6) 

1988 B,anchl Sport-SX men'S 2t " tOUfing b,ke 
Red. All Shlmano Exage components. Pertec t 
condition. 5300 obo Call June at 558·899t . 
(2 / 16) 

JVC RX · tIl Receiver Seven year warranty. 
Paid $1 25 585 obo Sanyo RDW44 Double 
Deck. $30 abo 558·7641 . (2/6) 

Toyota Tercel. 1980. white. manual 5 speed, 
runs pertect, good r.ondrtlon. $15OO/ besl Mane. 
x437t 1 (2/ 6) 

1976ChevyNova. New brakes. runs well. rella · 
bIe S500 abo. Call 558·8679. (2 / 9) 

For Sale' 1984 Pontiac Flero· SE. Great condl' 
lion. S4.S00 call An 535·9588 or 438·2525. 
(2 / 6) 

I 
Branch management posItions available In your 
hometown dUring the summer Earn $6-15.000 
and gain valuable bUSiness expefl9nce No 
Investment. Act now' Call Student Painters for 
more Information at t ·800·426-6441. (3/ 13) 

Buslness·l0·buslness computer rental rep. 
$20,000· $30,000. Ross 296·8000.(2 / 9) 

Keyboardlst wants to lam for fun. We'lI put oflgi· 
nals together No covers. DaVid 592-9690.(2/9) 

Graduate Students Needed: to partiCipate In a 
UCSD Medical Center study on rnformatlon 
processlflQ Part,clpants Will be paid Please 
contact Melissa al543·5570 for fun her informa
lion and an apPotntment.(2 / 23) 

Government Engineering Jobs - $29.900 to 
S78.000yr. Call 672· 8753 for informallOn pack
age. (2/6) 

SpaniSh BUSiness Growing. Need c ontacts In 
malor cillas In Spain. Mutually SS beneflC,al Call 
753·2827. (2/1 6) 

SSoI1ware ASSOCiates. Atech Sohware. 3 leader 
In software development for the home/ offlce. ls 
searching for students wilh PC. MSI DOS & 
appllcallons software experience. Convenient 
Cartsbad lOCation With fleXlbte hours S7 / hr 
Sohware ASSOCiates S5/ hr Software Testers. 
Call Barb Dreyer, 438-5004 (2/ 13) 

earn S$$ In your spare tlmel Direct sales of 
International specialty glh Items PIck you own 
hours and enlOY our relaxed work enVIronment. 
Call InternatIOnal Food and Spice Company at 
536-1052 (2/ 6) 

Wanted ' Juniors and Senior fOf Peer counselors 
for Alcohol and Substance Abuse Program. 55 
per hour. See "on-campus Jobs" at Career 
Center (2 / 6) 

Enhance your resume and your bank account 
Gain vatuable communIcation experience 
work,ng for the l1CSD Telefund Campaign. Earn 
S5-SIO per hour c ontacting alumni Flexible 
evening and daytime hours ,n our on·campus 
office. Call 587 · 1589 for more Information (2 /9) 

• 
Marketing & Managemenl Part lime. For S30" 
per hour For Interview call 587·2184. (2 / 9), 

Secretary ILaw Cerk - Good tYPIng skills, flex· 
Ible hours No experience necessary. $4 SO l hr 
La Jolla Shores, 459-0032 (2/2 t ) 

Female volunteers for research on perceptIOnS 
of self; others, 18-30. Rece,ve StO Call Detrdra 
435·0280 (2 /6) 

I . 
Bassist wanted by Miniature Into Wire, Telelll 
Sian, SkidS. Clash. John 272-6359, Larry 741 · 
700t (2 / 6) 

REWARD - Blue and Purple Patagonia iackel. 
Brand new and of great sentimental value I've 
tfled lost and found for weeks wi1hout luck so 
haw about a 550 reward. Oavld 558· 7070.(219) 

See LOST" FOUND, pace 13 

La Jolla Center 
for Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 
OFFERS SEIMCES FOR: 

DepreSSion/stress 

Eating disorders 
Relationship issues 

Weight control 

Call now ror 
an appointment 

5464415 

.... ' •• in the ct. in P.B. 

FUTONS; FRAMES 

~y LOUNGIIIt l , . I'UTON 
TWIn SUUS 0.-,.1)9.65 
Full 5128.25 KIng .. 9.00 

I'UI'ONS 
TlMn 1>" 161: 8" " 
Full 6" '11: 8' 1ft TIWI IU 

QJeen 6' sa: 8"" "05 • = I6Z 
l<ing 6 ' .111: 8"" II. .". 

SlOnHOURS 
ThU,.. 2·8pm; Fri. 12·5pm 
Sat. l()'Spm; Sun. 1l·3pm 
-. ....... "II:: _ 

ZM-M' ..... ,..' 
.. CARIIY INWNTOIIY. 

Prices subject to change. 
·Pacific Beach · 967 A Beryl 51. 

in oD.y bolWHn Low and BoIJI/. west off 
C~. From Gameo Ave. lurn nonh on 

C ... 51. . go 7 block, 10 Beryt. 

ROMANCE ON 
'THE PLAZA " ~ , 

SEND A GUARDIAN PERSONAL 
• TO YOUR SWEETHEARTI ~ 

• .SIGN UP ON THE REVELLE PLAZA, 
~ MONDAY-THURSDAY, 10 am.-2 p.m. ~ . , 
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Nine Wins in a Row Sets School Record for Women's Basketball 

15-4 Tritons Take Two Over the Weekend 
By DANA CHAIKE 
Staff Writer 

Ten, II, 15, 21 , 24,25, and 32 
may not have been the winning 
Lotto number, but they proved 
to be a jackpot combination for 
the UCSD women's ba ketball 
team in 91-74 and 85-61 victories 
over Cal State San Bernardino 
and Redlands thi weekend . The 
Triton (15-4) extend their win
ning streak to nine, a chool 
record. 

In the fir t half of the San Ber
nardino game, the quad traded 
the lead 18 time, with neither 

team opening a gap of more than 
ix, which the ho t Tritons did 

24-18 at the 9: 15 mark. While the 
arch rival Coyotes relied on some 
fancy passing to fight back, U CS D 
used its bonus number to light it 
up and go ah~d 32-29 on two 
consecutive long jumpers. 

Twenty-one , Beth Koenig, 
started hot and stayed that way, 
tallying 12 in the half and a 
season-high 22 on a 9-14 shooting 
performance mostly from the 18-
foot range. 

Triton point-guard Nancy 
Caparaz added to her team
leading steal and assist totals in 
the waning moment of the half, 

Men's Tennis Attempts to Net 
A National Title This Year 
ByJORDA KARUBIA 
Staff Writer 

Head Coach John Hammer
meister i engaged in the pro
cess of rebuilding UCSD' 
men's tenni team. La t year, 
the team made it to post eason 
p"tay for the fir t time since 
1984. This year, however, the 
team is more experienced and 
more capable, and its goal 
have risen accordingly. "This 
year," Hammermeister says 
with determination, "we are 
going to be a real factor in 
postseason play." 

The players, most of whom 
are returning from last year's 
squad, have the ability to back 
up their coach's words. Ac
cording to Hammermeister, 
current top- eeded player Sig 
Huber (25th in the country), 
"can play with anyone in Di
vision III." Huber, along with 
Rand y Mark, returning after a 
year at SDSU, and Chris Bel
loli, who "takes divots out of 
the court on his erve," hould 
be among the be t player in 
Division III this year. 

Other contri butors to the 
Triton!.' ucce s include Jeff 
French, the only enior on the 
squad; Tim Ditzler, "the team's 
best athlete,"; Jim Elliot; 
Francois Monneur; and Hun
ter Galloway, the 10th ranked 
player in Division III who has 
recently resumed play after a 
leave of absence for personal 
reasons. 

And the ucce eem im-
minent. The team is presently 
ranked fifth in the country by 
the Volvo Tenni Collegiate 
Rank ing , and the doubles 
team of Huber and Galloway 
i also ranked fifth . 

Their schedule i filled with 
matche against some of the 
top Division I team as well as 
seven of the top 20 Division III 
teams, but UCSD is planning 
on beating up on Division III 
teams. Judging from the wealth 
of talent the Tritons boast, the 
opposition should be black and 
blue. 

The Tritons will travel to 
Point Lorna Nazarene on Wed
nesday to begin their Division 
III competition. 

Randy Mark is currently the 
second-seeded player for 
UCSD. 

pickingoffpa sesand di hingout 
other . She also scored her 
number, II, and came close to a 
triple-double with 10 boards and 
nine steals. 

UCSD found itself back on the 
court with a 41-35 lead and pos-
ession to start the second half, 

yet four minutes later looked up 
to discover a 12-point lead and a 
demoralized opponent that had 
yet to score. 

Senior Tracy Ragatz burned 
off her first half shooting chill 
with a blazing run of eight con-
ecutive points on two three

pointers and a jumper on her way 
to a 19-point evening. Last year' 
national leader in three-point 
percentage, she is currently ranked 
fifth in three-pointer made and 
12th in percentage at 44.1 on 26 of 
59 in Division III. 

Reserve post 32, better known 
a Kathy Fitzpatrick, looked as if 
she wa going to the big spin wit 
some of her inside moves, as sh 
tripled her coring average with 
II and helped extend the Triton 
lead to 71-57. 

Ju t when the Coyote began a 
run, eventually closing within five 
at 71-66, UCSD repelled them 
with 20 points in the la t four 
minutes. Half of those came from 
freshper on Cari Young, the sixth 
Triton in double figures, along 
with Bernadette Diepenbrock, to 
close out the win 91-74. 

Afterwards, Head Coach Judy 
Malone commented on the diver
sity of scoring. "We've got scoril)g 
punch from every position. They 
can't key on one player, like Beth 
[Koenig] being hot in the first 
half, and Tracy [Ragatz] going to 
work at the end. " 

Diepenbrock agreed, maintain
ing that "the inside game has 
developed, and we're a threat 
both ways [inside and outside]. 
They must choose who to guard." 

"Kathy [Fitzpatrick] had a great 
game, especially when we needed 
it because Jill [Koster] was having 
an off night. She hit three against 
their big girl , played great defen e. 
and hit her free throw ," praised 
Malone about her transfer stu
dent. 

Heading into aturday night's 
game against the Redlands Bull
dog (5-11), Malone hoped that 
her guards would not be too tired, 
as Caparaz, Ragatz, and Koenig 
all played at least 35 minutes each 
against CSUSB. 

She had no reason to worry. 
U S D tallied close to the same 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What Who When. 

Baseball (M) at Christ College of Irvine Feb. 7 2:30 p.m. 
Basketball (W) AZUSA PACIFIC Feb. 9 6:00 p.m. 

at Cal St. San Bernardino Feb. 10 6:00 p.m. 
Basketball (M) at Cal St. San Bernardino Feb. 10 8::>0 p.m. 
Softball (W) UCSD ALUMNI Feb. 11 12:00 p.m. 
Swim and Dive (W) at Pepperdine/ USD Feb. II 12:00 p.m. 
Tennis (W) MESA COMM. COLL. (Scrim.) Feb. 7 3:00 p.m. 

POMONA-PITZER Feb. 10 2:00 p.m. 
LONG BEACH STATE Feb. II 10:30 a.m. 

Tennis (M) at Point Lorna Nazarene Feb. 8 3:00 p.m. 
CALIFORNIA LUTHERAN Feb. II 10:00 a.m. 

Track & Field (M& W) at Long Beach AII- omers Meet Feb. II 10:00 a.m. 
Volleyball (M) UC IRVINE Feb. 10 7:00 p.m. 

UC BERKELEY ( crim.) Feb. II 7:00 p.m. 

CI •• r Out - Senior Beth Koenig scored in double figures on both 
Friday and Saturday nights. Against Cal State San Bernardino, she 
scored a season-high 22. 

numbers in less time against a 
team Malone claimed "does a lot 
of weird stuff." 

"It's the same situation as the 
Smith Tournament," Malone 
pointed out, in reference to the 
tournament where UCSD rallied 
off a tough semi-final game to win 
the final the next night. 

UCSD opened a bit slow, tak
ing a minute to decipher the Bull
dogs' box-and-one defense that 
keyed on Ragatz. After trailing 
6-2, the Tritons quickly used the 
talents of the thankf ully-not-tired 
group to come back and take a 
9-8 lead they never relinquished. 

Once again, Koenig lived up to 
the nickname "Swish" on her 
Colorado license plate, ripping 12 
in the half and 21 overall , though 
he ended her streak of perfect 

free throw shooting at four games. 
Luckily, the Tritons buried their 

outside shots because they were 
having difficulties on the offen
sive boards. Their defense, how
ever, allowed Redlands to take 
three or four shots at times. "I 
wasn't satisfied with our defense. 
Essentially, we let them take every 
shot they wanted. If they'd shot 
better, it would have been a dif
ferent game," stipulated Malone 
afterwards. 

Different it wasn't, not even 
from the previous game, as the 
Tritons used the same combina
tions and tactics: Koenigjumpers, 
Fitzpatrick whirlwinds, and Ca
paraz and Ragatz assists to lead 
at the half 43-26. 

The second half proved to be 
an instant replay of the first, as 
UCSD scored almost as many 
points using what worked in the 
first half. They incorporated some 

See W. HOOP, page 18 

Rima Uzc!rls/Guordion 
S .. V. - Chris Hodge and UCSD ran past Claremont in lacrosse 
action Saturday at Warren East. See story, page 18. 

Upcoming UCSD Club Sports ... 
What Who When 

Cycling at al Poly Pomona Feb. 11&12 TBA 
Lacrosse (M) at Occidental Feb. II 1:00 p.m. 
Rugby (M) at U Feb. II 1:00 p.m. 
Skiing at Mammoth Mtn . eb. 11&1 2 1:00 p.m. 

urfing BLACK' BEA H Feb. II 7:30 a.m. 


